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12 acres in the heart 
of Rutland district for 
sale at $275.00 ; easy 
terms.
2 Lake Frontage Lots 
for $500 each.
4 Lots with bearing 
trees ; good assort­
ment of fruit. $350 
each; terms.
R E M E M B E R  L A K ESID E  
IS THE BEST BUY IN  
KELOWNA
f . R. E. DeHart
— KELOWNA—
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S
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..Sample Prices..
All Lines Equally Reduced.
Wall Paper 4c. per roll. v?
Hammocks, $1.25 each. jfe
Iron and Brass Beds, ^
any width, $3.75,
5 Drawer,'Drophead 
Singer Sewing 
Machine 40.00
Pianos at Half Agents’
Prices.
Kelowna Furniture Co.
(*/
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T H E  PIO N E E R S O F  SA TISFA C TIO N
Sale of Odds and Ends in
Garments, for Men, Women &
Commencing Friday, August 9th.
After a good summer, we find we have 
a number of odds and ends that we 
have to make a clean sweep of in order 
to get ready for our fall and winter 
goods. W e are going to offer, you 
Ladies’ and Children’s ready made 
at a very low price. Give us 
a trial and see what we can do.
We have a few more pairs of 
Hose left to dispose of yetj at 3 
pair fot.............. . . . . .  .$1.00
 ^ Ask your friends that have already 
bought, what: they are like.
Men’s Fancy Summer Vests 
which must be cleared. Regular 
$3.00, $4.00and $4.50, your choice 
for .... . • • • • .$1.25
If you want a vest don’t  miss this.
' ••
v:.Ladies’Silk Summer Sunshades, 
plain and fancy. 4
5 fori;vvv .$ 1 .50
.ft*
y ilii
# ' bWe also have a good assortment 
of Ladies’ Blouses in stock, 
which we would be pleased to 
show you.
" . . f i t u
K I N D L Y  G I V E  U S  A  C A L L
s m & L
, n
gift).
• f.. W
$ v*m .r>?H i l i
KEr.OWNA, B. 'G.
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PAID THE PENALTY
W. B. James Executed on Friday
CITY COUNCIL
Regular Meeting
GAME REGULATIONS
Under the Game Protection Act
OopLrt of the '‘Inlitml Boiiliiiol” 
mid “ Kamloops S tan d ard '' to hand 
describe tine execution of W alter 
Boyd Jaimes, o r  Poe Ike, w hich fork  
place in Kamloops Ja il on Friday 
morning, and also give an account 
ot Ills la st desperate  a ttepupt to 
escape, made om" Thursday. The 
facta, a« stilted  herew ith , are taken 
froim both  new spapers.
Taking a desir*rate chance as a 
forlorn hope, <1 am ,‘s  attempted, to 
carry into execution a cleverly 
thought oult plot, which he bind no 
doubt been planning for weveral 
Weeks. It Was nothing less than to 
overpower and kill the dlua'th wntcli,,. 
secure possession of his revolver 
un*d keys to the front dlnou* and make 
a break for liberty.
At noon on Thursday as the cock 
brought in the dinner for Jaimes 
uml Takihaski, both occupying the 
death oell in the ja/.l office, Com­
et, able a Nunn and Smith stepped, to 
the cell door ns usual while the tray 
was handed in. Constable Simeon, 
(formerly of Okanagan Mission), 
the death* watch eut a few feet away 
facing the c’oor. The instant t'hc 
door won op ned1, Jannoi d is h e i  out, 
s .n  img th  * (oo’c ■ apra v\ ling and BO.it- 
tering the contents of the tray. As 
he rushed out the prLionert dl .'Urished 
in bane h ilh l a paste boaiMi tubei filled 
with pepper, throwing the contents 
right aind left. Comstall's Nunn and 
Smith instamitly darted to one side out 
of renich of the blinding slhower of 
pepper. Constable Simeon, oppa- 
«ite the cell door, jumped to bis £^ot 
apd received a full charge c£ the pep­
per square in th e eyes. As be threw  
the pepper Jaimes dealt a smashing 
blow at Constabl; Simeomi’s head, 
which the constable dodged, at the 
same time drawing his baton aiidl hin­
ting James across the temple and the 
prisoner dropped to the flour like, a 
log. The whole drainatii incident 
happened in an Instant, andi the con­
stables acted w ith  great presence of
' ,  . . . i ___ u ,
A meeting of the City Council 
was held on Monday, Mayor Jones 
and Aldermen Copeland, Sutherland, 
Blackwood and llaym er being pres­
ent.
The following accounts were re­
ferred to the Finance Committee, to 
be paid if found correct,:
C. P. R., freight b i l l s . .............. $ 13 95
S. C. Trewhitt, time check,
sewerage accou n t.....................  7 00
J. Gerosc, time check, sewerage
account..........................................  18 00
Ncla Johnston, time check
power house...............    15 66
Petty. Cash...... ................... i ...........  03
F. Heather, clearing park 500 00
J. Curtis Morris, use of plough
in gravel pit . . . . .  k. . . . . . . . . . . .  24 25
I. S. Chamberlain, sharpening 
shares. 50
Roads Time S h e e t .......................  958 50
K. Smith, cutting g r a ss .............. ^0 62
G. Markham, cleaning office
and lire h a l l ................. .............  7 50
O kanagan  Telephone Co., te le ­
phone and te le g ra m s ......... 28 72
Collett,Bros., streets and sew ­
erage account.............................  38 00
W. Blackwood, street work . . . .  19 57
O. D. Campbell, hauling p ip e ,. 7 50
R. H. Parkinson, street plan .
.j for waterworks . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  25 00
R. H. Parkinson, gravel pit
levels..........................       46 00
S. Morris, time check, sewerage 24 00 
A letter fnom Mir. W. D. Stoker,
tendering his remgna.tioin an fireman 
in the Power House, was read and 
accepted.
A communica.tion w as received from 
Mr. R. B. Kerr, on behalf of Mr. 
J. Levitt, claiming damages done 
to the la tter ’s  automobile on Abbott 
St. owing to the bad conldlitioin ctf .the 
road. It .was decided to reifeir the 
m atter to the City Salicitor foir in­
vestigation.
Mr. B. Barnes wrote to the 
Council, asking for a. licence for a 
billiard and cigar store, the loca­
tion to be on the main street.
After consideraible discussion-, it 
w a s  decided to grant - Mr. Barnes’ 
request, providing tihe premises to 
be secured w ere approved! of by the 
Council. , -
mind. As Sim :on dealt- the b'ow hi 
wa3 half suffocated and blinded with 
the pepper, a n l it w ®  some time ‘be­
fore be recovieired from its effeots. • 
.The Jap appears to have taken to 
hand whatever in the plot, ‘and. he re­
mained quietly in the cell, an un­
moved spectator of the- scene. It 
w-as an ingenious plot, which only a 
despera te -man could have conceived 
and m ight easily have succeeded bo 
far as overpowering the death 
watch was co-nicertned, but the two 
extra guards Would have also to: 
have been reckoincd /-with before Jhe 
could have unlocked the daoir amd 
made his escape.
It is supposed th at James had for
/k. letter >was r-eceivcd from Mr.
some tim e extrJot^ l a small quan-
tity of pepper *per day from the 
little dishes which were brought in 
with the meals. TThe tube in which 
it was held was constructed of 
pasteboard, fastened, w ith  - oatmeal 
porridge. When the prisoner re­
covered consciousness he remained 
sullenly quiet, making no reference 
to the incident during the remain­
der of the day.— -------^----- ------
The execution took place at 8 
o’clock the following morning. 
James and Takahashi walked cool­
ly and smjliing # to the scaffold, the  
least nervous of any of the th irty- 
odd men present. They had passed 
the night quietly and appeared 
quite resigned to their fajte.' Both 
aite a hearty breakfast and were 
particularly affable to the _ guards. 
James did not show any evidence of 
weakness at ainy time. ' He appear­
ed to be a man absolutely fearless, 
and when he realized that h is fate  
wtais sealed, he accepted- the inevit­
able stoically.
■ When they, had ascended the 
seaffold, Takahashi turned to th? 
spectators and w ith  a bow , said, 
“Good-bye gentlem en, good-bye
everybody,.” . Jaynes, in his chanic- 
.teristic off-hand main-uer : exclaimed.
'So long ('-fellows.”., Itov. W# U; (Jot&J 
recited: the - Lord’s  F layer,, and at 
the Amen, A ,, E llis, Toronto, c f  T 
fioial hangm an,. pulled- . the • levjr*' 
launching ‘the men - unto 1 eternity* 
The. drop given w as seven feet, and 
death w as instantaneous in both 
casgs. After the ueocosaiy , formal­
ities tof the : coroner’s inquest had 
been complied w ith, the bodies were 
.interred in the gaol yard.
Geo. McCurdy, tendering his resig­
nation as foreman an street wotik. 
Accepted by the Council- , '
At this juncture, MivdiC R, E. De^ t 
Hart came before the • Council to  
enquire if  it  w as possible to secure 
the large City flag to help decor­
ate the Opera House for i the Irri­
gation Convention guests. He was 
informed < that the City would 
probably fly one flag  on the flag  
pole in the Park, but that he might 
secure a large  flag from . the 
Board of School Trustees.
A resolution was receive-1 from 
the Associated Boards of Trade of 
the Okanagan Valley, passed at a 
recent meeting a-t Armstrong. It 
ha-d been proposed by Mr. Walker,
of Enderby, aimd seconded by. Mr. 
Lang, of Pea'ohlainid, and unanim­
ously carried, and reads as follows: 
“Whereas, in view of the action
of the Agricultiurail Societies of the 
Okanagan .Valley deciding to hold 
an Annual Apple Show in the Okan­
agan;
"And whereas, it  seems impos­
sible to g et a general attendance at
these shows unless the shows be 
held on a . definite date, from year to 
year
“Be i t  resolved, that "we, the As­
sociated Boards of Trade, urige the 
date to be ®6d and that the various 
towns in the Valley be asked to de­
clare 'a* Civ-ic holiday, to ,toe known
as the “Okanagan Valley Show 
Day.”
The Council were of the opinion 
that they could n o t enforce , a 
civic holiday, tout they would see 
the City Solicitor about it  . and 
give the m atter their attention*
A request - having beepoi received 
frokn the A. & T, Association finr 
w ater connection w ith th e city 
mains for use during the Fall Fairt 
that date toeing Sept. 25, 20 and
12(7, Aid. Sutherland reported that 
the. work h od ' already been done and 
the. grounds wou/ld be, w-ell sup­
plied ;w ith  w ater. '
A Tetter Was .received- from Hon., 
M-arti^ ' Biiirrell, etatinlg , that he
was taking up w ith  tb s-M in ister of
Public Works the question of ex­
tending the governm ent telephone 
service from, i Kelowna, to  - th e  w est 
side o f Oka naigan < L ik e, itf a ; north­
erly - diroothm.
Continued oft Page 6
A number of view regulations un­
der .the Gaim(e Protection Act have 
reoelved tlie approval of the L leut.- 
Gov.-iu-Counicil, and wo publish 
them herewith foar the iufarmutioai 
of (Ji>ortn'iuen.
In Richmond, Dewdnoy, Delta, 
Chilliwuick and Yul-e, the shooting 
of co^k pheuiaa'nts w ill bo allowed 
frqm Ootoiber IB to Decembeo* 81, 
1912, bofh days inicluslv-e, ba‘t hot 
more 'than six  binds u;aiy he killed 
by one person in Wiy one duy. Np 
One will too allowed to hunt Or kill 
phemsautH during the atooivei men­
tioned periods, if , there bo three 
inohes of snow on the ground.
On the uiaiulund mid islands ad­
jacent thereto ducks, geese amid 
snipe may be shot from September 
5i< ‘1912, to February 28, ltt ld  In­
clusively.
Columbian or couist deer muy be 
shot on Vainicouver Island u,nd ib 
the Islands electoral district'. I from 
September 10 to December 15, 
1912, inclusive; and on the main­
land uimd islands udjwocut thereto 
except Queen Charlotte Islands, 
from September 2 to December 15,
1912, inclusive.
Ducks, geese a'nd snipe may bo 
sold in the province from , October 
2 to October .81,  1912, inclusi ve.
Columbian or coaist deer may. be 
sold in the province from Septem­
ber 2 to October 15. 1912, in- .
elusive.
A close season to declared for : 
wapiti throughout the mainland 
until September 1, 1914. A close 
season is declareid for white-tailed 
deer in the Okanagan and Similka- 
meen districts until September^ ‘ 1, 
1914. A. close’ season i s . , declared 
for mooisa in Oolumbia elect-ral dis­
trict until September 1, 1913, A j, i 
close season is declared for beaver 
throughout the province from N >  
vember 1, 1912, to November 15, '
1913. This is not to ■ apply to  In- .-. 
diatns, who may trap beaver in cer­
tain districts aind' sell the pelts to /  
traders. * :
Grouse o f a ll kinds may be shot, 
in Richmond, Dewdney, Delta, Chilli­
wack, in that part of K ent munici­
pality which is in Yale 
district, md in the portion IS  
mnv electoral district that, is on ttfi ’ 
mainland, and on all islands adjac­
ent to the mainland, from October 
15i to December 31, 1912, in­
clusive. In Crambrook and ^Ferniej 
grouse may toe shot from ■ Septem­
ber 2  to October 15, 1912, in­
clusive. Grouse of :all kinds except 
prairie chicken may be shot on that - 
part of the mainland not already 
specified from September 2 to De- ' 
cember 31, 1912, inclusive.
Prairie chicken, may : be shot . in 
Lillooet, Cariboo, Kam i xcips and 
Okanagan from Bepterhber. 15 to 
October 15, 1912, inclusive; and in 
Columbia, Fetrnie and Oranbrook  ^
from September 2  to' October 15, 
1912, inclusive. - *
Ernie Banrdeau, the champion, 
lightweight of the Northwest, has1 
at last decided to  join the profes­
sional Vaniks "anl  his first -match w ill 
probably be w ith  Part: Sfcott; of Se­
attle, at Prince Rupert, early-next 
month. Later, he w ill g o  a lter  Joe 
Bayley, the Canadian titleholder.,
• x-3
“Pat” Connolly, the nndispuited 
champion heavyweight , of . Great 
Britain ‘and Ireland, failed, to throw 
Chester 'McIntyre, - th e  VamcoUVJ**'7 
light heavyweight in  their s.chf^Lil-<-\ 
ed 'handicap boiit on Thursday  ^ a t 
the V. A. C. jgymniasiuim.' ' Tlve’ con­
ditions-of the match .were th a t‘ifbd 
Irishman was to throw the Van­
couver man twice within)^ atf hour, 
Which, however, he was unaible , td
dio. In fact, it would be.difficult to
say Which of the twain was the ag­
gressor ' throughout th e . -fu^l sixty, 
minutes, ’‘Chet” 'ait- times--'’- being 
very near throwing fais.adversary and 
lasting the distance •;.ni^l^./ /.i J-‘>< / > 
r Both me'n ' ehoweij /fli: . ivonide’rful 
knowledge of the  f in ^ ^ a in td  od the  
game, both defensive,an^ o g g rqi8giy&, .  
atqd it was a well-pleased1 crowd which 
left the Vancouver Athletio - dnb  
when 'the' ::
viotory. /thhi%';*^. &&[■<&> the
match twos*. a : fcre'ot ^laa^pd^tt
m
r
W B P Tula
L O D G E S
A . F. &  A . M.
St Oc«rge'i lodge, 
NO. 41.
H rgular  M eetings on Frb  
<!»>•«, on or bcloru the (ul 
moon, a t H f .m . In K ay1 
mer’a Hall. Hojourulng- 
b re th rm  cordially Invited.
w . J. K n o x  P . U . W i l l i t s
W. M. Bcc.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I . O . O . F
M n. 1 .  f l r . t  mill t i l l .
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned ami Edited by 
610 . C. ROSE. M. A. *
TlflJRHnAY, AUOIJHT 15, 1012
IRRIGATION CONVENTION.
Continued from Pago 4
eet* U rn ul third
'riM'Hday In each m onth a t  B .......  In Hayiiicr's
hall, Visiting b re th ren  arc  cordially Invited 
to  a ttend .
J . 1C. MIDDLETON, N. O.
J-ICHLIIC V. NOT.ICRS, K. H.
nddreHH 
I j I r r i -  
HUtlrOVH
S . O .  E .  B . S . 
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Meats 2nd and 4th W ednesdays, In Keller block, 
a t  B Ji.m. V isiting bre th ren  welcome.
i!  II. DA VIES, President.
I>. K. I1U TT, Secretary.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solid to^ Hy 
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - ■- B. C.
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor*
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
lo r , O t t a w a ,  g a v e  it a b o r t  
o n  the* in i'iio rbm uj:) o f  f o r e s t s  
R a t io n  on  e o a ia - rv / in g ' t h e  
o f  e u p p ly  o f  w i l t  *r. Hoi p o in te d  ourt 
t h a t  t h e r e  w iim  n o  c o n f l i c t  b e tw e e n  
f o r e n t  la a i in  p r o p e r  tutud a g r i c u l ­
t u r e ,  net th *  f o r e s I n  ig e n e im lly  o c c u ­
p ie d  h i g h  r o c k y  ploicca, u n .su iteU  f o r  
o t h e r  puripow ea. H e  ( r e f e r r e d  to  t h e  
v a lu a b le  w o r k  o aru -ied  o n  o f  f o r e « t  
p r o t e c t i o n  f r o m  f i r e ,  iilnd. c o m p l i ­
m e n t e d  t h e  c h tin if :U !i o n  h is  d e v e l ­
o p m e n t  o f  u< f o r e s t  p o l ic y  w h ic h  
w o u ld  b :  a c r e d i t  to  t h e  p ro v in c e .
T he proceediiigs then concluded. A 
m eeting w as subsequently  held of the 
B.C. delegates, a t the 'ca ll'o f Mr. F u l­
ton, to consider a  resolution proposed 
by M r. Fulton, th a t the Association be 
divided into two, one for B .C. and one 
for the  p ra irie s . A fter an  h o u r's  d is ­
cussion, a vote w as taken , when only 
half a  dozen delegates supported the 
proposal, and Mr. Fulton decided to 
w ithdraw  the resolution.
(in’
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
G raduate  Toron 'o  University. 
E ngineering  S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P lans, E tc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, and Sew erage 
System s, P um ping  and L i g h t i n g  
P lan ts , Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B . C.
Richard H. Parkinson
A,M. Can. &oc. G .E., B .C ;L .S .,e tc .
SU R V E Y S, S U B D IV IS IO N S, IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B .A .SC ., C .E ., D .L .S . & B iC .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions. P lan s , 
E ngineering  R eports and E stim ates
Office: R aym er Block, Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 147
B . A . M O O R H O U S E
• A . M. CA N. S O C .IC . E-. B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: C R O W L E Y  BLOCK, 
K E L O  W NA, B. C.
A n o f o r t e
WEDNESDAY |lA
T he convention resumed work' a t 10 
a .m ., w ith a  la rge  attendance of dele­
gates but few of the general public.
M r. Norm an S. R ankin , S ecretary , 
read the annual report covering the 
work of the Association du rin g  the' 
past y ea r and giving a  statem ent of 
its financial position. He expressed 
w arm  appreciation  of the valuable 
work of Dr. Dickson, local secretary , 
than whom he could not have a more 
capab le  assis tan t.
On motion, the report w as adopted.
The Committee on creden tia ls  reported- 
th a t 140 accredited delegates had a l­
ready registered, and there  were more 
to come.
T he  S ecre tary  read  the nam es of a 
num ber of notable persons who. had 
sent apologies for absence, including 
prem iers, lieutenant - governors and 
scientists.
T he constitution of the Association 
w as subject to revision, and  a  few 
changes w ere  made.
M r. J .  S. D ennis presented the first 
interim  report of the Committee on 
Resolutions. T he first of the resolu­
tions subm itted expressed the loss sus­
tained by the Association th rough  the 
lam ented death  of Mr. R . H . A gur, of | o rd er to g e t 
Sum m erland, and  conveyed its  deep 
s y i^ a th y  to h is  widow and  fam ily.
A dop^d  by a  s tand ing  vote.
, T he next resolution w as th a t pro­
posed by Mr. Fulton, favouring the 
division of the A ssociation into two,
have already  been passed and by re ­
vising ami clarify ing  a c lause  In re fer­
ence to established and r ip a r ia n  rights.
T he morning session concluded with 
a  brief address by Mr. D. II. M cM il­
lan of the Provincial Forestry  D e p a rt­
ment, on the work of hit* brunch in  its 
connection with irrig a tio n , lie  refer­
red to the value of the tim ber crop 
grown on otherwise w aste land, and 
drew  attention to the im portance o< 
protecting the forests from fire in o r­
der to conserve and regu la te  the sources 
of w ater supply.
Tht* most inleretnlng fea tu re  of the 
afternoon wertMijn ' t*> the fan n e rs  uiul 
t'ruit-jgrowem present was u very 
vuluirble and practical leetn/re by 
1‘io.r. Alfred A tkin on; of the pepw r.- 
m ent of Agronomy, M ontana A gri­
cu ltu ra l College, on the irrigation  
of a lfa lfa . LirnAtia of himc.* and time 
preventing a lu ll ropoirl, we pre­
sen t 'here.vilh a few of the valuable 
points w ilh  which th ;  lecture was 
brim ful. Tine chief viuilnie of ulf- 
ulfu, Ik: sa il, was in supplying the 
soil w ith nitrogen, u n i  incidentally 
he cisposed of the f .ill toy th a t i r r i ­
gation supplied th.: place of fe r til i­
sation, a Lcl.eif widely prevalent in 
his own stute. Irrig a tio n  mii-Je coti- 
oit.ons mor.: ra.vynru.de to  liberate 
the elements inqu ired  imr the 
g row th  Ot crops out n i l  not' sup­
ply them , in AJUMKona, ulfalifn ha a 
been to a iil  the o jluaijii of m ,s t 
soil tiiuieuliKS, owing to  the peine- 
n a tio n  ot tu j  ro o ts  and c-iidequont 
loos, ninig up  of the mo.l to  conuiacr- 
uiole uepth. 'llheuv wuu no quodtioa 
to tne success of a lfa lfa  in the 
Kt.lownu oistrict, n>id he was su r­
prised thait more, of i t  vvas not 
grow n, but he w arned  begimieea 
ugainMt being taken m w ith  adver­
tisem ents purporting  to  sell the 
xuinous Uiimm uiiuifa seen, of 
which there wan so L ttle  on the 
m ark e t th a t it was alm ost unobtajn- 
u,ble and rnnoii t h i t  w as sold under 
its  name was mot genuine. The 
irriga tion  of matny fuamuis was cur­
ried  on w ith  less intelligence' than  
any o th e r  farm  operation, and the 
lunctioum of w ater were widely mis­
understood. 'dhey were principally 
to carry  p lan t *oj<d C.'om the  r - o t s  to 
the leaves, w ater being used as the  
vehicle, uind to dissolve the plant 
tood in the  soil aind ren d e r it assimil- 
alble 'by the roots. Yet, in mamy 
plaeos in M ontana tht* so.l was 
uiroavnetl w ith an en tire ly  excessive 
q u an tity  .at waiur, rui.wung as hugh 
as the equivalent o t 81 iinohes ol 
ra in fa ll, aind in the o lder valleys in 
some p a rts  of the , w este rn  8 t a tea 
the bottom  land had been abandon­
ed,, ais it  was too cold and w ater- 
soaked to work. T|he irrigation  
praictice ehoula be f it te d  to  the 
conditions, varying acco.ding to 
w hether the soil was heavy o r ligh t 
and w h e th er the w a te r was sup­
plied by pumping o r  g rav ity . I r r i ­
ga tion  and preparation of the  
ground  should be s ta r te d  the  year 
before £he alfalfa Was sown, in 
th e : saed bed in th e  
best condition. Land should be 
ploughed in the fall, so as to. show 
m ^q u a ltie s  by settlem enit of the 
loose soil during the “w inter. If 
ploughed in the sp rin g  and the
P * ^Fa ROLD  TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner I b u t  w a s  n o t  v o te d  o n , a s  M r .  F u l t o n'.A /Vrifc /\V M  ««■,, /. jl IhAaIm . • *1A t« 7^* n ba S _! rtt. I » . « ’ « ■ . - _ _Sfre of Music, and  lately with Kendrick 
r j .  ^D o c-.O rpan isto ftheC at'hed ra l.M an- 
ister, E ngland, receives pupils a t  
T H E  STUDIO, T R E N C H  BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
w ithdrew  
seconder.-
w ith the consent of h is
D R J - W . N . S H E P H E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f ic e : Corner of L aw rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
G raduate  Pennsylvania College 
of D ental Surgery, Philadelphia 
L icentiate of B ritish  Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, nex t P ost. Office
Money to  Loan
On improved re a l p roperty ; also  on 
other securities.
F ire , L ife  and  A ccident Insurance.
! G. A . F IS H E R
In  p lace  of Resolutions Nos. 2, 3 and 
5 in the program m e, w hich referred 
respectively to the form ation of co­
operative irrigation , d is tric ts , the g u a r­
anteeing  of in terest on the cost of any 
reasonable irriga tion  scheme by the 
government, and m unicipal control of 
irrig a tio n  in incorporated cities, the 
Committee subm itted a  short resolution 
in very general term s, a s  follows :—
W H E R E A S  the d ry  belt of B ritish  
Colum bia h a s  been and is  being ra p id ­
ly developed by m eans of irrig a tio n ,
A N D  W H E R E A S: it h a s  been found 
th a t in m any instances such develop­
ment is  being re tarded  by reason of 
conflicting in terests in the source and 
control of the w ater supply,
T H E R E F O R E  B E IT  R E S O L V E D  
th a t the  P rov incial Government be re­
spectfully urged io  consider th e  advis­
ab ility  of p a ss in g  such leg islation  as  
will rem edy the difficulties w hich have 
been found to exist, and  if possible 
authorizing the incorporation of w ater
alfa lfa  sown rig h t aw ay, th* de- 
ptr.s_ijins woul-j not show them sel.es 
till too la te  a n !  would cauise- mach 
subsequent trouble aan.1 expens3 in 
irr ig a tin g . Before sowing, too much 
w ork could not be dome in levelling. 
In  M ontana ordinarily  the  ditches 
w ere p u t in before sowing, .as alf­
alfa was such a s tro n g  aind persist­
en t crop, h a rd  to k ill o u t, th a t  if it 
g o t in to  th e  bottom  of the ditches 
i t  w as difficult to  g d  i t  ’ou t. He 
re commenced the em ploym ent of an 
engineer to lay out., th e  .d itches and 
th u s  avoid todnmuiM»7^fall .andv w ash­
ing aw ay th e  so-il.V f th e  la te ral 
ditches should be abouif 50. o r 60 
feet a.j>art, w ith  g radiS  of one inch 
to 'the rocL Eiarohi diamJ^ w ere  used in 
the ditches every 20  fdet to  spread 
the w ater, and were made by tak ing  
the* mouldboard off a . p lo u g h  and 
fix ing a. board  a t r ig h t 'a n g le s  so as 
to  shove the  ea rth  in f ro n t o f it, 
and  'the dam was . erected  sim ply by 
lifting  up the plough aind deposit­
ing fthe e a r th  a t th e  desired place 
in (the d itch. A lfalfa • w as gener­
ally .p lan ted  w ith o a ts  o r  spring 
w h a t .  I h e  se:oad year, if  the-e 
w as some rainfall, i t  w ould mot be 
necessary to irrig a te  before the. 
f irs t .crop. W hin the  f . r s t  crop 
w as tready to be taken  jofif, th e  land 
should ibe irrigated  fo r
pact fioil, u n i it was am excellent 
agent lo r  ret-la lining alkaline lands, 
lie could not jvo ill w hat jM-m-ntu.ct* 
of ijodium carbonate (black alkali) 
o r  oodiuin su lphale  (w hite alkali) 
alfalfa would otuncL I t  was cuw- 
tourairy to  why by drill a instead of 
broadcast. Alfalfa did well in 
new toils, but it wu.s b e tte r  to 
grow two or th ree g ra in  crops 
l tret, to improve the  mecliauioal 
con JiUo,a of th :  land.
Mr. IK unis reported  on beh ilf of 
the Executive Com m ittee th a t the 
accounts of th  : K • o re ta ry  had been 
audited and found, in order. The 
U il.uue on h in d  was .$l,l)2y.2l), and 
it woi: h o p 'd  th a t a f te r  all the ex­
penses of tho Convention had been 
paid, the Association W ould s ta r t  
the next year w ith  a. balance ol* 
$1,500 to the good. The Commit­
tee recomiinien led a bonus bo g ru n t­
ed to Mr. itlaikio of $2(>J in con- 
sideralion of his valuable services, 
and thu t bis salary  iuu fu tu re  be 
$500 per uminum instead  <xf'$.'J0t).
Th* report w as adopted.
Mr. A. E. Ashcroft ir. a.d his paper 
on " I ’ubliJ O w nership of Irrig a ­
tion W orks,” prin ted  copies of which 
were circulated amiongst the  Uolo-
g a tis . If ])o.«siljli:, thy address will 
be prin ted  ini next week's issue of 
the "Courier.” . , (
Ah a rranged  in the m orning, the 
consolidated resolution in regard  to 
irrigation  problems w as then brought 
before the.m eeting, and a  long and 
anim ated discussion took place, in 
which a  num ber of speakers pa rtic i­
pated .' It w as adversely criticised by 
Mr. J . A. McKelvie, who thought it 
did not go nearly  fa r enough and 'that 
it contrasted very unfavourably with 
the clearcut views in Mr. A shcroft’s 
paper. I t asked for nothing, and he 
considered the time had  come when a 
portion of the $10,000,000 of provincial 
funds ly ing in bank should be set 
a p a r t for the people in the Dry Belt 
who were suffering from lack of water. 
Mr. W. K. Pooley depreciated the p a s­
sage of any legislation which would 
sh a tte r the faitli of c ap ita l in the p ro ­
tection of investors by the government. 
Mr. T . Bulman urged the development 
of co-operative irr ig a tio n  schemes in ­
preference to m aking dividends for 
irrigation  companies. Mr. Chas. W il­
son K .C ., opposed a  government Bcheme 
of irrigation . O ther speakers includ­
ed Dr. Fortier, Mr. D ennis and Mr. 
R. Storey.
On being put, the resolution carried . 
T he following, resolutions, some of 
which had been considerably  amended 
by the Resolutions Committee, were 
subm itted and carried .
'T h a t  the government be asked to in ­
sert in the W ater C lauses A ct the fol­
low ing:—T h a t the government m ake 
an annual inspection of a ll irrigation  
works.
T h a t a  clause be inserted  in the 
W ater A ct m aking it compulsory th a t 
ill com panies or o thers using  w ater 
for ' irriga tion , m ining  o r other p u r­
poses, sh all keep th e ir ditches, etc., 
free from noxious weeds.
T h a t in the  opinion of th is  Conven­
tion it is advisable th a t in subdividing 
lands, the p lans of which a re  to be 
registered, and th a t a re  to be irr ig  
a ted  and sold for cultivation of fru it or 
other m ark e t produce, the government 
should consider the relative im portance 
of m ain tru n k  roads, accommodation 
roads and lanes or by-roads, also the 
physical featu res of the country with 
regard  to such roads, a n d .. th e . fu ture 
requirem ents for tram  lines for tra n s  
portation of produce.
W H E R E A S  in  some, of the semi- 
a rid  d is tric ts  of B ritish  Columbia 
thousands of acres of sp lend id  agricu l
HEW ETSON <SL MANTLE
L I M I T E D
CAPITAL $75,000
Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Agreements for Sale Purchased 
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
- t ,• til 4 (h*-..
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LADIES
FO R YOUR B E N E F IT
Electric Irons, Disk Stoves, Hot Plates, Toasters, Boilers.
E V E R Y  A R TIC LE A B SO L U T E L Y  G U A R A N T E E D
My Disk Stoves and Hot P la te s  are not p lay  th ings, but a re  built 
and designed to s tand  the sam e w ear and  do the work th a t an or- 
• , d in a ry  range does.
Call and let me explain  cost of ru nn ing  and a ll p a rticu la rs .
P.O . Box 90
GEO. F. JA M ES
For Electrical Supplies, Bicycles and Marine Supplies.
PENDOZI S T R E E T  ’Phone 84
HP
tu ra l land  a re  now ly in g  id le  for the 
w ant of irr ig a tio n  ; and,
W H E R E A S  in most of these d is 
tracts the land  is held by sm all farm ers 
who could hot possib ly  afford to insta l 
complicated and costly irr ig a tio n  sys­
tems ; and
W H E R E A S  there  is  no doubt th a t 
in m a n y ; of these d is tr ic ts  a rtesian  
w ater in  pay ing  q u an titie s  could be 
obtained by d r illin g  wells, say  from 
1,000 to 2,000 feet deep (in confirm a­
tion of which a  6-inch hole recently 
put down some 1,300 feet n e a r P rin ce ­
ton yielded a  flow of a rte s ian  w ater 
m easured a t  97 m iner’s inchs) ; and
W H E R E A S  afte r a rte s ia n  w ater 
had  been s truck  and  the depth and 
cost of such w ells ^ ascertained* the 
fa rm ers in  the neighbourhood would 
then be in  a  position to figure on. driv­
ing th e ir own wells, thereby  p lacing  
th e ir land  under cultivation ; and
W H E R E A S  im portan t geological 
and m ineraiogical inform ation could
BANK O F  M ONTREAL
E s ta b l is h e d  1817
Capital, all paid up, $15,529,000. Rest, 15,000,000 
Undivided Profits, $1,855,105.36
Hon.-Pres., T he R ight Hon. Lord Strathcona 
M ount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O. 
President, R. B. A N G U S, ESQ.
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart. 
General M anager, H. V. Meredith, Esq.
and
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
Savings Bank Department
D eposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN  T H E . O K A N A G A N  t
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S .  W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G E O N  
Graduate o f  McG il l - UNiVERSiTvr
C alls m ay be left a t  R atten b u ry  and 
' W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : LAWRENCE AVENUE,
East of Pendozi St. Tel. No. 67
LONDON MAKE
d. B. Knowles, Kelowna
J. M . C R O F T
B o o tm a k er  and R epairer
M ate ria l an d  W orkm anship  
: of the  B est : : .
B ernard  Ave, - - K elow na
PITTSBURGH
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
. . .  . , - -—  ------ —  th e  second
d is tric ts  w ith control and d istribu tion  crop, in o rder to save tim e foa*
of a ll w ater su pp ly , therein avoiding, g row th , end. the sam e should bi.
|f  m eans thereto can be devised, the 'd®®? -for -t'ha' th io i orop. He did no t
causes w hich have led to fa ilu re  in the I !cnow alkali d ifficu lties ex­
isted. in the  Ivelo\vn/a
THE 
FENCE THAT’S
i - .
c a rry in g  into effect of leg isla tion  along . TT °  tlfjy  hiad been experiencedsim ila r lines in m any of the United
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
i*lves puptln a t  Studio in th e  Morrison Block for 
Icssonsin
Manoforte, V iolin, O rgan , S ing ing  & 
H arm ony. ,
3 years  previous experience in England, 
for '
S ta tes  and in the  N orth-W est T e rr i­
tories.
In  - support of the resolution, its  
mover and  seconder, M essrs. J .  S. 
Dennis and  T . Bulm an, spoke : a t 
length an d  other speakers following,
Will play  dances, 
id d russ: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C.
V ' ' ■ ■ :•
the discussion threatened  to occupy
45-2 m. ^ h p le  m orning, but, on m otion,: the
Edmund Corby
, A R C H I T E C T
u n til a fter 
the  public 
w orks had
CROWLEY BLOCK
Claud H. Jamiis
Electrician and General
•ui.-u:'' .v;iWcchanic. i n,
; * A visa’ Old Boat-House 
f t  Box ; ;;: KcIowiia;B.G
Trf-^rnfiTinniiniMiii i 11 ""
resolution w as la id  over 
M r. A shcroft’s pajper on 
ownership, of irriga tion  
been read .
In, ex p la in in g  the reasons a c tu a ti ig  
the committee in  , consolidating  the 
three resolutions and  generaliz ing  
them, M r. D ennis sa id  the gentlem en 
who proposed them were undoubtedly 
honest in  their* endeavors to improve 
conditions, bu t it  ; w as im possible in 
the tim e a t ’the  d isposal of the  Codven- 
tiqn to discUsb th e -d ^ a ils  involved. - 
-A 'resolutadn uWaSf carried,- - asking 
the Dominion : Government, to nm end 
the  ; R a il w ay B eit W ater A ct by  Includ­
in g  in  i ts  scope - the  am endm ents of j 
of the B. C. W ater A ct of IDOSf^rhich |
aBBwe
d is tr ia t, but 
in some
p a r ts  'of th  j S ta tes  and  .had led the 
reclam ation,, people to  p u t iai a 
drainage system  along w ith  irriga­
tion, so as to prjvomt w a te r  rising  
from tha  subsoil a n i  carry ing  al­
kali w ith  it. W ith an open gravel 
subsoil and  consequent good drain­
age, th e re  were no alkali troubles. 
Tlhis w as a m a tte r w o rth y  of gov­
ernm ent investigation.
The lec tu rer was heairt'ly  applaud­
ed, and, questions being invited, a 
hail of them  poured u.pan him, the 
answ ers to some of whieh we pub- 
Iish.
P ro p er amount of a lfa lfa  seed, 
12 Iks. to  the aore. A few  years 
ago, a lfa lfa  Was sown alom-*, hut 
now the. general . praotioe w as to  
sow  i t  w ith  grain . I t  didi well on 
lig h t soil and improved! th e  c.0117 
diticn  *of U n  le t te r  by addinig humus. 
Pjractice in M ontana1 Was to  disc 
harrow  in the  spring  instead  o f  th e  
fall; /and to  use o rd ia iry  dUo harp: 
row s , instead  o f the "a lfa lfa  . reno­
va to r ,’* Which \ diid .not la s t  lopag. in 
rocky roil. Tihe- discs • w e te  'se'fc £o‘ 
out clmiDSt I stroiighit. / L and  ' fairly 
s tro n g  in nlkaili would g ro w  alfalfa, 
tys i t  cam live in a dense and  com-
l*2_
N o t  a  s u p e r f l u o u s  p i e c e  i n  i t .  E v e r y  o u n c e  
n g t h  a n d  r i d g i t y - o - J a s t i n g  s e r v i c e .
No bunglesome wraps, ties, twists or damps. Just 
rline and stay wires welded at every contact point.
The Only Welded Fence 
The Weld is as strong as the wire
Chicken tight and stock strong. No top or bottom 
boards requL*ed or special bracing. Will not sag in 
in hot weather—no undue strain on posts in cold 
weather. Self adapting to all temperature 
changes and uneven ground. Heavily galvanized
REGULAR—Top and Bottom wires No. 10, others No. 13. 
HEAVY—Top end Bottom wires No. 9, others No. 12.
HEIGHTS—24,36. 46,52 ond58 inches.
P O U L T R Y
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. Having arranged to take over the
i .
China, Crockery and Glassware
< Departm ent o f the Thos. Lawson C o .,
L IM IT E D ,
I bej£ to announce that on or about A ug. 1 5 t h ,
I shall open up with a complete assortment of 
these wares in my enlarged store on Peiulozi Street.
My endeavour will be to give my patrons every 
satisfaction in price, Courteous attention and 
prompt delivery, and by doing so to merit your 
attention.
Phone 84.
F. JAM ES
Box 90.
KELOWNA, B.C,
Cooper
Real E s ta te  Brokers
SODDING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
Fire
Life
&
Insurance
RENTS COLLECTED
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
F O R S A L E
BY OW NER
160 Acres of Fruitland,
about 6 miles east of Kelowna. 
Sm all im provem ents\ runn ing  
stream through property.
Price for quick sale $75 per acre.
Terms $2o6o cash. Balance 
any reasonable time a t 7 per cent, 
to suit purchaser.
Write to M. B., c.o. Lakeview  
Hotel. 1-2
&/>e
G R E E N H O U S E S
R IC H TER  S T R E E T
(Between P resby te rian . and New English 
Churches)
PE R E N N IA LS—in variety. 
Cut Flowers
On sale also a t  M r. Knowles’ Jewelry Store 
Pot Plants
Ferns, Begonias, Coleus, L an tanas, Cyc­
lamen, etc., ( IS -25 cents)
Orders taken for BULBS for F a ll P lanting .
PA LM ER  fSL R O G E R S O N
Phone No. 88 Box 117 40-tf.
X ALLAN
B U I L D ER  A N D C O N T R  A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - > Prepared - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P . O. Box 8
t
Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
.....the importance of sending out your corres­
pondence m a manner that will create aL 
good impression.
" Do not save money Jby first attacking 
s your business stationery.
i
The impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to the fact that letter­
heads; billheads, statements, envelopes, 
business cards, etc.:, were got up in such 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the, 
impression that such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
KAMLOOPS CENTENARY
To bo Celebrated Neit Month
T here are few town* lyimg west 
of th« ilocky M ountuim  which have 
reached the century  nnuink uml yet 
rem ain young in uplift, progress 
und fully all vie to th i  m iroh of ev­
ents. Kamloops is one oif th i  few 
and in this, J h i  h iim lred th  year 
eino? t i t : first fu r I 'm  ling post wuH 
established a t - th e  junction of the 
North a'nil .South TiioinpsKmi river's, 
the citizens will f itly  celebrate tlio 
founding of the se ttlem en t.
/T h e  celebn i.ijn  w.Jl take 1 1 * form 
of a three, day fete. an’l o.i Septem-t 
her 17lli, JHth a,n 1 1 tKUi^t h c d ly  
will thi-ow open its  doofs tJ> the 
crowd oii v iaLon who will b ; prvs- 
ent to witiuesi o r tiii!ce( p a rt in the 
sports m il p a g /an ts  which arts be­
ing aira'iugod foe the oeoas.oiL The 
people Of tilie city IiUvk: determ ined 
to give all visitors th e  time of the ir 
liven, 'and urn active com m ittee has 
been appointed to make the  noces- 
«mry arrungementH, and these are 
now wadi umiior vvuy.
T,lie fete will open on the 17th, 
uind ms Bis ,I loyal JlighiiubH the Duke 
o f . Comi'Uiuigiht will be in the city 
during the afternoon, thic jwpo- 
gramiine for the- day has been a r ­
ranged in such a way as to , avoid 
any .clash w ith  the reception of the 
vice-regal pa rty . ,
In the nitonming a, cricket ' m atch 
will be played betw een the Salmon 
Arm NI. and the local team.
At three o’clock in the afternoon 
the (special tra in  w ith  the p a rty  of 
distinguished visitors w.ll arrive 
and His Itoyal H ighness will be met 
ait the s ta tio n  by tbs Reception 
Committee aini the  citizens. A fter 
the /arrival of the Governor-General 
an address of welcome will be p re­
s e n te d . amid His 'R oyal Highness will 
inspect the g u a rd  of honour and the  
mounted escort. From  the s ta tio n  
the p a rty  will be driven to the  new 
Royal In land Hospital, where the 
opening ceremony w ill taike place 
and the new building will be form ­
ally dedicated by His Royal Iligh - 
n:s3 to the  uses fa r  which i t  was 
erected. 1 When the proceedings a t 
the hospital are closed and th e  gol­
den key which will figure in the 
ceremony has been presented to the  
Governor-Geineirial, the pa rty  w ill be 
taken to th e  P a rk  where, from  the  
official box in t he g rand  stand , the
p a rty  will w itii’a i  the pas«lnj? of 
the historical pug-cunt, the  trades 
m ounted potrude of Indians und 
cowboys land t h : decorated parade 
of m o to r cars., *1 h ■ arraiigementH 
being made lo r th is  , parade are el­
aborate and the event will bo well 
w orth  b'cingt.
Should there Ik; time a f te r  the  
last of t h ’; parade, the opening 
gam e in the lacrosse tournam ent 
will be played, b a t It time does not 
allow th is  some of the field con­
tests  w ill, be,.^.settled before the 
tra in  leaves a t <5. L5 p. in.
F o r the evening of the firs t day 
a fire w orks display oa a very elab­
ora te  scale has been arranged  by 
H itt B ro thers  of Beattie, and this 
will lue of a kind never before seen 
in the Jn ter.or^ Special a t t r a c t­
ions have been secured for all the 
local th ea tres  and a -, .th e  P ark , so 
th a t visitors n :e l not find time 
hanging a t ali heavy oil their 
hands.
On the two succeeding days, 
sports  of all kinds will fill in the 
tim e- from 1.0 o'clock each m orn­
ing un til dark  each evening, At 
the Parle, baseball, football and la­
crosse w ill follow onic a fte r the 
o th e r ' w ithout a , break wive for1 
the time neceisjary to pall off the, 
various field and track events. The 
lawn tennis tburiiarueil/t 'will be in 
progress a t the tennis courts and 
the polo tournameiat will draw un 
in terested  crowd • to the  polo 
grounds. The an n u a l'm ee t of the 
Gold Range Rifle - Association, will 
bring the • shooting enthusiasts 
from all p a r ts  of th  ■ province und 
the fun a't the b u tts  will be kept 
up all th rough  the fete..
, On the river, motor boat races 
and O ther aqua tie sports will have 
the support. ■ of ' those interested, so 
th a t, no m a tte r  whut sport the 
v isitor is in te rested  . i;u, he will find 
i t  . in progress some where a t some 
time during  each clay.
The fire  w orks display during 
the second evening will be quito 
up to the' s ta n d a rd  s e t ’ for the 
first, but w ith  an entire change ol 
the se t piece*. The program m e 
each evening will consist of some 
fifty  num bers, the set pieces be­
ing on, a.n • elaborate scale: and
necessitating the  building of frame 
w orks 250 feet in length  and 50 
feet high. •
H itt  Brois>, who32 experts  will
/ '■
have charge of the fireworks, have 
a 'reputation second to  ntxiio u i  the 
continent for th 'o  elm s of w ork, 
upd the display will he w orth  com­
ing m any mil n  to w itness.
'The th ird  Uiaiy will see the close 
of the various tournam ents and the 
celebration w ill wind up in the 
evening w ith  a masque carnival 
on th e  el reefs an 1 in the P ark , when 
all tile forces of fun will be turned 
loos* in a b a ttle  of confetti.
1 nvitationns have been sent to  a 
g re a t num ber of prom inent peo­
ple through the west, and a very 
large number oC those to whom 
they hove been nemt have replied 
expressing the ir intention of being 
present during  the celebration.
Mingle fares will be g ran ted  by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway from 
d.ll points im B. U., and a large in­
flux of \ Li fora is expected to he 
present for the imilire  th ree  days. 
I t  is the expressed wish of file com­
m ittees in charge th a t  the affair 
should be m,aide one which will be 
long rem em bered by each one pre­
sen t and th a t Kamloops sh ill s ta r t  
on its seco'nd century  of existence 
w ith the good will of everyone who' 
helps '.to celebruitc th e  _ close of the 
first. ,
T he New W estm inster lacrosse team 
defeated the Vancouver crew last S a t­
u rday  by six to four goals, thus p rac ­
tica lly  clinching th e ir claim  to the 
Minto Cup and the cham pionship of 
the World, Bun C lark  s ta rred  in the 
net for New W estm inster and among 
those in the field who p layed  a  w h irl­
wind game were the S p rin g  Bros. , and 
Tom Rennie. Lalonde, as usual, was 
the dangerous m an oil the Vancouver 
line-up.
A le tte r  from a responsible au th ­
o rity  in O ttaw a expresses confidence 
in the belief th a t negotiations be­
tw een Canada and United Staten  will 
take place a f te r  P rem ier Borden’s 
re tu rn  for aln agreem ent govern- 
fromtier defence. Such ■ an
Want Advts.;
R A T E S : I
First Insertion : 2 Cents per'
w o rd  ; minimum charge, 25 ? 
c e n t s .
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cents 
p e r  w o rd ;  minimum charge.; 
15 c e n t s .  *
In estim ating  the cost of an  adver­
tisement, subject to the m inim um ; 
charge as stated above, each in itia l,.’ 
abbreviation or group of figures co u n ts '< 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box num ber, 
care of the “ C ourier,”  and forw arded* 
to their pi ivate address. For th is  s e r -1 
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility  accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents. •
Please do not ask for credit, as th e ; I 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publisher.
WANTED—A seed d r il l ;  m ust be in ( 
' good condition. 0. R. Reid, K. ‘ 
L. O. Bench. GO-tf. ■
A GOOD BROOD MARE! FOR BALE. i 
—Apply, J , L. Pridhum , A lta Vis- j 
ta./K elowii'y.... 1 ,'X < 8-tf A
T Y P E W R IT E R  FO R SALIC — 111) 
good condition. A pply , A. E . Boyer.
2-4 V
ICE FOR S A L E .—Delivered to any  A 
p art of the City. Apply II. B. B urtch . d 
’ 3-4
FO R  S A L E . -One bay horse, seven , 
y ears  old, weighs about 1200 lbs., 
broken single  or double. Box 109, 
Kelowna. •. ■ 3-1 i
L O S T .—On Aqg. 13th, between Dr. I 
H uycke’s office and Lakeview  hotbl, ;| 
a  rubber m at r.ug, green check lin in g , d 
F inder p lease leave a t C ourier Office. 'I
3-1
mig
agreem ent w o u ll require t in  assent 
of the Im p eria l governm ent, and 
would in the end benefit the whole 
Em pire, while avoiding the opposi­
tion of foreign powers, which a di­
rec t Anglo-American tre a ty  m ight 
provoke. '
£ £ . ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  tf11
I -
ovary 
Sad Fr 
Conrespo  ^
travelling 
their j
b yin places’ 
Cheques 
marks, lire,\
installationSf a power wire <1 
mldhing and round cQ^s l^ring % 
w in a position to execute
I’M
•k, in quality equal to that 
11 and see samples.
r r
:M INVOICE FORMS v t
' keep a full stock of Invoice Forms 
dose Leaf System, and can supply 
,’ce. ,
V:
\r orders for printed 
this, office. Our  ^
prices are always
(V
WATER STREET t
H .
Real Estate Mortgages Insurance
Representative for Kelowna and District of
The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co. of Canada
Agreements for Sale 
Purchased.
Residential Lots in all parts of 
the City. Easy Terms.
Short term exclusive listings wanted.
Prices must be right so that the OTHER FE L L O W  can make good.
*
*
F O R  S A L E - O N E  O E  T H E  B E S T  BUYS IN T H E  O K AN AG AN  T O -D A Y
1 acres bearing Orchard, good varieties, good house on 
property. Crop this year should net $30,00. Price, $12,600 
Terms : Half cash ; balance payable $1,000 per year.
New House on St. Paul St., in course of construction; 
will be modern and with every convenience, Price $3,500 
Good terms.
Five Acres, Close in, with House, Barns, Etc., house
valued at $6,000 ; also two Cottages on property, rented for 
$36 per month. This property will subdivide to good ad­
vantage and is worth seeing. Price $17,000.
80 Acres about miles from town, with buildings.
Best of water records, “free at that.” T he price is $250 
per acre. Here is an opportunity for the buyer to double 
his money;within two years. Good terms. .
The proposed New Road to the Belgo-Ganadian^  ^Lands will practically 
i place this property within 3/  ^ miles of thje town.
ROYAL BANK CHAMBERS
) 2"'
P . O , 3 8 4 M m  O p i i A ,  ■ 'B o b .
iVr-
 ^ r f ii if*** atfnwy® Fy® •ye W i
W A N TED  TO  B U Y —team of m ares, 
2600 lbs. or over, well broken ; a lso  <| 
good driver. A pply, s ta t in g  price, 
etc., P .O . Box 319, Kelowna. 3-2 ‘J
W A N T E D —G eneral servant. D uties J  
commence Sept. 1st. M ust be good 
cook. A pply , M rs. Thos. Law son, 
Kelowna, B.C. 2-2
FO R  S A L E —Tw o-seated dem ocrat in 
good condition. C an be seen a t  
Law son is w arehouse, or ap p ly —J3. C. 
Goodrich, R utland . 1-4
L O S T —On B ernard  Avenue, sm a lT 'l 
black pocket book contain ing  • b ills  
and silver. F inder leave a t  W illits  
D rug,S tore. R ew ard . . S2-tf,.-j’
W A N T E D —Any q u an tity  of lay in g  
hens (breed imumteria l) ; a lso  young 
pigs from six  welMW'imSfBdHI.’*a'ji^ p l v. 
stating- lowest d
Edgelow, O
S T R A Y E D —  From S unset 
ligh t bay  m are, b lack points, w hite 
s ta r  on forehead, weight 1400,'/w ith  
foal 2 months old. F inder w ill receive 
$10 on re tu rn in g  sam e to B ankhead  
Ranche. 52-tf.
S T R A Y E D —On to B ankhead R anche, 
sorrel gelding, b randed  J . C. on left 
shoulder. O w ner can have sam e on 
pay ing  a ll expenses. If not claim ed 
w ithin 30 d ay s  w ill be sold to d efray  • 
expenses. 52-tf.
Com petent nu rsery  men. required  
for the Kelowna Land Co.’s N ursery. 
Apply in the f irs t instatnoe to  the  
Office of the  Compamy, K eller Block, 
B ernard  Avenue, between' the  hours 
of 9 -and noon. 48-tif.
W ARNING
Any dog o r - o th e r domestio anim al 
found m olesting, m y poultry  w ill -be 
sho t, and the  ow ner o f sudh anim al 
o r  anim als sued  for dam age done.
H. a  ROSE.
GO-tf. ■ Hillview, K. L. O. Bench.
$10 R E W A R D
F o r re liab le  inform ation, as to  whose 
dbg o r  dogs killed some -of my 
poultry  on Su/nday, 7 th  Ju ly , be^ 
tw een lO  a. m. and 2.30 p. m., d u r- ' - 
m g my absence from  th e  prem ises. 
H. a  ROSE,
50-tf. Hillview, K. L. 6 . Bench.,
...  ’ ' ‘ ' .............. - ■! • I ' • ’ i
3 Acres of Land for Sale !
T his  lan d  Is a  p a r t  of the B lack  
M ountain School S ite, and opposite 
M ethodist Church, R utland . T en d ers  
to be in by A ugust 15th. , L ow est or 
any  tender not necessarily, (accepted.
T erm s : h a lf  cash,- ba lance  to  be 
a rran g ed . Apply-
S. GRAY , Sec.,
52-4 R u tlan d .
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Mrs. J . H. Davies, representing the 
Spirella Go., of Canada, will be a t 
home each Monday, between 10 a.m. 
and 6 p.m., over Davies & M atble's 
Tailor Shop, Pendozi\ St., to reoeive 
orders for cprseta- Postal address* 
Box 177, Kelowna. 'Phone No. 100.
M I S S F O R D
Dressmaking and Plain Needlework 
SUTHERLAND AVENUE
Near. Pendozi Strget
-«l- ‘ ' ......... ■ ” ' *h.'**q
p m  m m
Only 75 Cents You 
Say?
CuRtomers often a»k thin concern­
ing our lin e  of copyright* at th is 
price. In  the  lis t of fiction we have 
the best workft/Of the bent w riters 
of to-day.
W E O F F E R  SUCH W ORKS 
A S:
“ The Girl of the Umberlost” 
“ Lewis Rand" 
and
“ The Silver llorde"
AT T H IS  VICHY I.OW  PRICK .
H ere Is a  lint of some o thers:
“  W hite P rophet ”  “ Squaw  M an’ 
“  H appy H aw kins ”
“  G arden  of A llah  ”
“  A lice for Short ”
•• Somehow Good 
“  C alling  of Han M atthew s ”  
“ L ittle  Shepherd of the H il ls ”
PB. WILUTS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
PHONE’ 19 KELOWNA
British
Columbia Coins
Made from Native Gold
These are excellent 
souvenirs, either as 
coins or when made 
into jewelry, such as 
Scarf Pins, Waist 
S e ts , E a r r i n g s ,  
Brooches, Bracelets, 
W atches, Chains, 
etc.
SINGLE COINS,
35c and 50c
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
BANKHEAD
A new a n d  very choice sub-division of the celebrated 
Bankhead property, only % mite from the city limits, is 
now offered to the public.
O N L Y  8 L O T S
Bench land, rich, loamy soil, ample water supply. 
Splendid residential and orchard sites. Lots run from
5}4 to 6 acres each.
P ric e  s $ 5 0 0  p e r ac re
One third down ; balance in two a n d  three years.
E X C L U S I V E  A G E N T  :
E . W .
ice : Crowley Block
'The Allen Portable Bath Apparatus
can be used without drudgery or inconvenience, hot 
or cold water in a few minutes, no plumbing required. 
No bath tubs to fill or empty, no dirt or splash. 
Cleansing. Friction, Massage and Shower
Combined.
Can be used in Camp, Launch, Farm or House, 
easily portable. I t can also be. used as a Fountain 
Syringe and a warm or cold douche obtained at any 
hour of the day or night. Inexpensive and con­
structed. of the very best materials.
The apparatus can be seen, and its use explained on
applying to
EL W H IT E H E A D
A G E N T  F O R  T H E  O K A N A G A N  D IS T R IC T
MORRISON BLOCK -  KELOWNA
P. O. Box 46 l-tf.
, Y
' u L ' .f
i t
 ^ Well designed and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark ot\^n up-to-date 
: business house.
~ Gall a t the
C O U R IE R  M
for Samples
f f a i  ____________ ___ ___________________.
iR R iG S r c lfE N T io t
In Session Here Tkl» Wm I
^IK-legatefl to t-b? Irrig a tio n  Con- . . t h , AH«>c4atlou th rough
wutlom iMSKan d a r n in g  1“ " d(.a th  uf i u  Heooivi V lct-Presld-
M oniay, <but tba majority arrived  ^  ^ ^  jj Agur, o<
„„ Tu.-flduy to take, p-irt l» the  «*« . • ^  valuable s e rv ic e
opening ow uioiile* th*: hmu« even-  ^ Hooretary, Mr.
ing /  WJw-n the OknnuKan" ar- rendered T
•«WS « .  T u ev l.y  UU. f .» -  N .ru w u  . „  FiI1.
tl.LU 1« . * *  « « « -  »**“ ■« V? ° L ;  tT lu r , .1* ( t o t
to to o v .y  to  t h - l r  « a . r t -  « ■ ! ““ “  ^  , d 4 ro u .
on., .ii.a l»r. UUktott. 1^ .1  o,on.- called »* * » *  ‘‘^ r „„ „  „ pc. t -
tuiry, 1>*J . . .  !»'»» U W  ta  f  W.  luauo
to r v-iatora w u . to *  o o t . . c r d  L.1 to  .p M *  u“ a l  “  a  u ,
a - . i n  On i l n u . ' ,  t u t  .11 to tlM tuuKK.u.iu-- H®uooouimo-a l »  rn  * _.».n»riv to advocacy of tt
were ooon co m to rta tlr- A ..□ .o rk o  ohl. ly
t ,.w <>( the Oolcttat™ ““ “l’1'"1 ““ I ' , lk ,  k>,i
• lu tto n . to .  l l t t l ,  »I t»o  ,.,o ,~ o .a  b^ ‘ [ “  “ ‘ UKJ. T ill.
„.y iH-tox. a to v r .  . . . a  » •  ‘*k “  - t  v.™<to ^  „« .d
for a „I>1« lu »•>-». WKh'  lU" "  „ , 7 u . r n L , J , l l  ™  ho
)y d. litclrtril w ith  tllc lr  tr l ta  „ t la o t, in .11
T h , tw o e rd tu * . of the  Convrn- uuuou^lly v y . ^ ^  ^  u k M ,_
tlon b.-ican in the Opera House a t  | his y ^ ^  rt(M,u bo rnuoh ra in
6 t» v tn io n ’« Nam *.
Ho modern w rher l* belter known 
by Ida Initial* than ltola*rt l.uul» Ste- 
veuHou. tint "If. I- «.** wua nrrtved nt 
a fter couwldernhi** experlOH*ut. Ht«*- 
vetiHon'a ba[»ilHUial mi men were Robert 
Lewis Balfour, and the third name 
caused the dlfhmmy. Until he wn* 
about fifteen be* a lined  himself ” 11. 
Stevenson.'' A fter th a t he oce'ualouat- 
ly used Steveuaon. “R. L. R-” *° lMt^4
be uske*d bis m other to nddrens him ua 
•Robert Lewis." but a yeur or tw o 
Inter, ns he expressed It In n le tter to 
Mr. Baxter, "after oevernl years of 
feeble and InefTeetuul endeavor w ith 
regard to my th ird  Initial *u thing 1 
lontlio," he dually abandoned It alto­
gether. Btevenson when nbout eight­
een changed the spelling of Ida aecond 
n>iii)o from "LowIb" to "L ouIb." but 
Lewis ho rem ained a t all tlmca lu tho 
mouth of his fumily and friends.
SUBSCRIBE fOR THE COURIER
i»„,. - , U(J neon so muoh ra in
8.UO p. hi., w hen Hon. • VV. R. Rosa, n«a t o n d . August; but,
Prcni-lent of th :  W cstenn tn » ad a  Ul ^  a rJ io ax Jy  was very
lr .i« a ti» »  A8«uol.U»n. _ c .ll.-d ....t h .  | M l ^  ^  ^  Ulcy would
iiLctlnK lo or  r. >t arrlw U  fW-u. ‘ -- -  tlu . p . M . t
llu! utt.ndiw ic! wuu vary l« i««. I *'U“ ” ' ’X ltcu u£ It. ■ ro ta tin g  to  
lug M tlinotcd . t  !>», »«* .." h id rd  ^ c  ^  li® b<ul no
a num b er .1  l u d i r . .  Thu h .U  “ ^ u ^  n u t t a r o  hcou. won
gaily decorated w ith  flag«, I .. . b ,M  fo r th e  potatoes in
B ritish  an l  AmfjrLcttia, and bur‘tif^> ^  ^  t Jia t  w ere grow n by ir- 
„,nd on th i  e ta^a was displayed 1Ic h ad  prophesied five
npkndid  Stilw ell Cqp, w «a by the \ * K  ^  ^  ^  f r u |t  to ^ t i y
Trovinciul Governm ent fotr Vpntualiy  w ould dw arf all o th e r
beet P o ta to  E xhib it in *  the  province, even
open.- to th„ w orld a t  he A“ “ luinh er in g  and  fishing.
1 Iw ‘4 5ftUon Ex- e W01J th)!n m or.d:-
jweition, h ,ld  a t  New York trom  ^  ^  waa coming
Nov. 3rd to 12th, * “e P® ’
trophy, etawdlng albout three feet rue. ^ y ise. i ,resi-
high, constructed of solid silver wad Mr. .lAl I AREA* • ■ * .i.Mb**, -------- , , 1 « dent otf th e  Aasooiatloin, spoike a t
valued u t $1,030, wad I leng th  uu the  n o d  hcartjr
display of d » t,a .i of g  , „ L u p p o rt oif the  governmemt m the
and bronze medals, won by ^ h ^ t r a t i o n  of t h ,  "W ater Act.- 
Province a t exhibitions un th e  Uld | ^  an adm ira,bi .  p iews of legis-
Country aind elsewhere
The President conveyed the  re­
g re ts  o f  Sir Itichaird M cBride th a t 
he found himself innalble, owing to
lotion, th ,  in itia tio n  of which was 
due to the e ffo rts  of Mr. F. J .  
Fulton, bult it  waa not suff.citTit to 
have legislation alone to  obtain allne louna ------ —• -  a e le islati  — -------
o th e r engagemeiuts, to  a tte n d  the I ^ ^ f i t a  desired. I t  was th e  ad-
* _ _ ^ 1> ’ a i-n.lnirriKi m  I . * « _.* 1_l • — r« ■ 4 li n i*Convention, and  re a d  a te legram  
irom  him offering his congratulations 
and beet ‘wishes foir its success 
In o rd e r to euw'ble them  to get  
to w o rk  paromiptly, t h ,  Piresidient a t
m inistration o f t h ,  legi lart.on th a t 
wais of suprem e im portance, and. in 
o rder to m ake i t  suooessfuil th e  gov­
ernm ent requ ired  the energetio  co^. 
operation of a ll users o f . w ater.to w w a  i opjnatioJLi ul «** ------  *
once appointed the  C om m ittees on I [government had  shown much
_ J  . . 1 D n a ix lI lf  tATlfl lH * I • •  p ^ , » n  n .n ii w axt'..Credentials aind Resolutions, in 
stead  of w ait.ng  till  Wednesday 
m orning.
T;he gentlem en selected w e re : 
CRE1>E N Tf AIkS—Messrs. W. H 
Fairfield , T. B ulm an andi R. M. P a l­
m ar; REtiOL U 'IjlONS—M essrs. J .  S 
te n n is , F . J . Fulton  
\V. C. Richards, W. Fiogo
courage in b ring ing  down and pass­
ing a  law  of such a  d rastic  n a tu re , 
which w as bound to cans, some 
ixiebiom, a s  i t  was inevitable th a t  
some people would hrvie th e ir  fee t 
o r  whole b o d es  trodden  on, All de^
----  I velopment depeinided on the proper
;on, W. J . E lh o tt, I of th e  ac t. Value
.  and W. A* I lay no t t h ,  la n d  bu t in th e  w a t-
r ,  as the  viast m ajo rity  ,of land  inLang. | ex-, w -.u k  -—;• —
An address of welcome w as de- tbd j j el t  would produce no th ing  
.ivcired by M ayor Jones, w ho pff,\r- un l^  irr ig a ted . L and  above a 
cd t h ,  delegates th e  freedom  of th e  wac» w o rth  from  $ i  'to  $2G per
city. - Refem jng (to t h ,  a<£.sence of acre> while th a t  below was w o rth  
the  P rem ier, LLs Woa*hip said  an $100- to $4jUP JP- r^ aicre. T he . dif­
uns ta te d  reason w hy he w as I ic ience was no t due to soil Qr cL-
p resen t was probably thfe s ta te -  but to  w a te r , f t  was there-
m ^nt made by h in  « a  h n  la s t  visit. i0lre ju s t  os im p o rtan t th a t  the law  
I.bmir he hope-a n e x t tiuaei to come on rt.c »,T.,iTig t i t le  to  w a te r  should be 
a Canauian N orthern  tra in . (L augh- JU6t as definite as th a t  regard ing  
te r  and  applause;, in  welcoming the ^ . t L l ,  to  land, bu t u n td  every- 
Vis-toirs i^jehtiaieJ. w jth  mugaivion gxive loyal suppurt t e  -the-E-'V -
pro jects, the  speaker paid  an  efo- I in the  adm in istra tion  of
quen t tr ib u te  to  tne  en terp rise  of. w a te r  ac t, th e  tit le  to  w a ter 
those, who, both in the  U nited S ta tes  would n o t be as g a o l  as t-» th e  land. 
,.un a  th is  country, had tu rn e d  desert ^  0£ the  hascory, aim s and
places into f ru itf  ul valleys and  fet.- I w ont accom plished by tne VVes'Lern 
tile g ra in  fields. He alludied to the  inigat.O-ii Association, and
large  expen-iiurw being m ade in  the I th_. p resen t CoaveDvian was a t-  
Kelownu d istric t aox irr ig a tio n  by a  la rg e r  num ber of
works, am oun .L g  to uearly  $ j Oj ,QJO | ueiegatea th an  tn e  previous five, 
la s t year, as '"the re su lt  of which jJe rhaps th is  w as surprising  in  
180,CLiO f ru it  tree s  w ece p lan ted  vj_.w « t the  remotonesd of Kelowna, 
last lyoar, and th ,  to ta l  th is  year I irom  main lines of com m unication, 
would ru n  to about 200,000. He bu t i t  w as no t, w h^n i t  was realis- 
urew  a tten tiu n  to  the local tobacco ed  th a t  B ritish  Columbia was loom- 
industry , whuoh wau now being fos-1 hog u p  as  th e  m ost a ttra c tiv e  p a r t  
tc red  and  developied by a  s tro n g  0f  W estern Caiaada. to people
company, the B ritish  N o rth  Americ-1 eouth oh th e  line and  in th e  Old 
an /IVbacco Co., and  th e  visitors I coun try . • People in the  Old Land 
would have an  opportun ity  t o  in* caime to B. C. read ily  . because- the  
spect th e ir  p lan ta tio n  an d  fac to ry , name itsH f w as a t.ru o tiv e  to  them , 
us w ell as to v isit th e  la rg e  orch- aind i t  seemed like  coming home, 
ards, packing houses and cannery,^^ T here  w as g re a t  need of tak in g  
the la s t  m en.ioaed being one of th e  ^ |P,. o f these people w hen they  came
OrlQln of tho Mo** Roao.
The reputed origin of the moan rose, 
according to tho Persian legend. Is so 
pretty n tulo th a t it will buve a ro­
mantic Interest for nil who lovo th a t 
old world and delightful member * of 
the  great rose fumily. I t  appears th a t 
In the long ago the angel whose task  
It was to tend the f lo o r s ,  wearied 
with bis labors, fell nBleep beneath n 
rosebUBb and on waking, refreshed 
'w ith Itn perfum e and the shade It bad 
afforded him. bade If  ask for any boon 
It wlBbcd. "Give us," said the roses, 
"some fu rth e r charm ." and the angel, 
stooping, picked up some of the mosa 
ou which he had been lying and en 
veloped the flowers with It. telling 
them th a t this green covering, being 
tho emblem of modesty and humility, 
would m ake the moas rose the fairest 
of Its species and Its queen for all time. 
—Pall Mall Gazette.
Queen Elizabeth's Jester.
Pace, Jester to Queen Ellznbeth, was 
so b itter In his re to rts  on. her tha t he 
was once forbidden her presence. 
After be bad been absent for nomo 
time a few  of his friends entreated her 
majesty to receive him bock Into favor, 
engaging for him th a t he would be 
more guarded In fu ture. On bis return, 
however. Pace w as as bad os ever.
"Como on. Pnee," said the queen In 
n gracious burner. "Mow we shall hear 
of our faults."
••No, madam ," said Pace. "1 never 
talk of w bat Is discussed by all the 
worldl" '
Tho Planot Mercury.
Mercury Is so close to the sun th a t 
It a t times receives nine times the 
amount of heat received by the earth, 
i t  would be much too hot on Mercury 
to perm it life a t  all sim ilar to w bat 
we have on our own planet, and there; 
has never been any discussion regard- 
Ing the habitability of M erely”
Osoyoos Land District
District of Yale.
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t  the D. W. 
Crowley Com pany L td ., of K elow na, 
occupation B utchers, in tend to app ly  
for perm ission to lease  the  following 
land :—
Commencing a t  the intersection of 
the North side of G aston Avenue, C ity 
of Kelowna, w ith the  W est boundary  
of Lot 139, G  1 ; thence N . 44 deg. 29 
min. W. A stro, s ix  hundred  and  fifty- 
three lin k s  more o r less to the W est 
boundary of Block 47 in  the sub-divi­
sion of sa id  L o t 139 G. 1 ; thence S . 
45 deg. 31 min. E . A stro, six  hundred 
and n inety-eight and  six-tenths (698 
6-10ths) links ;* thence S. 44 deg. 
29 min. E . A stro, th ree hundred  and 
forty-one and  e igh t-ten ths (341 8-10ths) 
lin k s ; thence N. 73 deg. 03, E . Astro, 
l u x - hundred an d  seventy-three (673)
August Rod and
An in teresting  descrip tion of G a ttx  
Day, Newfoundland'* g re a t na tional 
slimmer fete day  is contributed to the 
A ugust issue of ROD AND G tJN , pub­
lished by W. J . T ay lo r L im ited , Wood- 
stock, Out-, by W. Lacey Amy, Fol­
lowing th is , one is Interested in the 
pictographs or rude p a in tin g s  m ade 
by the Kootenay Indian* on the rocks 
of the ir native Province and  In th e ir 
story a s  told by Chaa. D. E llis . T he 
same author a lso  contributes the story 
of a tr ip  on Toby G lacier and  up Mt. 
G leason, the illu stra tions accom pany­
ing which help to make the  reader for-, 
get the hot summer w eather. M essrs. 
Croft, au thors of the C ulture  of Black 
and Silver Foxes, have s till another 
artic le  in the A ugust ‘num ber which, 
as usual, is well Illu stra ted . M any 
other a rtic les deal with sum m er vaca­
tions in C anad ian  te rrito ry .
Visitors to the . . .  
Irrigation Convention
arc  cord ially  invited to visit our 
store and inspect ou r line  of 
Souvenir Goods in s te rlin g  sil- 
. ver. Brooches froip 25c. up, 
Spoons from $1.00 up in tea  and 
coffee sizes. S ash  P in s , Blouse 
Sets, etc., etc. You a re  not 
pressed to purchase.
O ur Cut G lass  anil C h ina  d is ­
p lay  is  unexcelled.
W. M . Parker & Co.
W A TCH M A K ERS 
A N D  JE W E L E R S
CROWLEY BLOCK X  BERNARD AVE. 
All work absolutely guaranteed
Orchard C ity  Realty M art
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4 x/ t  miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system . Easy T erm s.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  EU TIN  
Mgr.
City of Kolomna.
Court of Revision.
Notice is  hereby  given th a t  the  firs t 
sitting- of the A nnual C ourt of Revision 
of the M unicipality  of th e  C ity of K e­
lowna, w ill be held in the  Council 
C ham ber, B ern ard  Avenue, K elow na, 
B. C., on T h u rsd ay , the Tw enty-secoud 
day  of A ugust, 1912, a t  ten  o’clock in
links more or less to the  point of com­
mencement and con tain ing  by adm eas­
urem ent two an d  • ninety-seven hun­
dredths (2 97-100ths) acres and describ ­
ed attd shown coloured red  op a  p lan  
deposited in the office of the Surveyor- 
General, a t V ic to ria  and  known as  Lot 
3457 G . 1, Osoyoos Division of Y alt 
D istrict.
T H E  D. W. C R O W L E Y  CO., L T D ., 
per. R ichard  H . P ark in so n , Agent.
D ated J u ly  30th, 1912. 1-10
largest and best equipped in all 
PwnqBn. He concluded by extending 
to all a very hearty welcome, and he 
hoped their stay would be a very 
pleasant one. T,he people Of Kel­
owna had thrown open their homes 
and would try  to make the visit of 
the delegates so happy and jolly 
tha t th .y  would want to come back 
to se ttle  permanently a t some later 
date. (Laughter and applause).
Mir. F. J . Fulton replied on bdualfi 
o£ ‘the .Western Canada Irrigation 
Association. His trip  round the val­
ley in  a oar th a t afternoon - had 
shown him what could be dene by 
irrigation. He congratulated the 
people of Kelowna on • the large a t­
tendance th a t evening, and said he 
had attended every convention 
sinoe the inception of th e  Associa­
tion and could not recall o n e . a t 
which a larger number was pres­
ent. He thanked the Mayor most 
heartily  for his welcome to ‘Kelowna.
Tjhe P residen t delivered h is annual 
address, w hich he  condensed yWith
* - * _  
N a tu ra l
hore, jin J  he suggested that moire 
complete surveys of government 
lamas were needed in order to sup­
plement the Waiter Act. Southern 
B. C., he believed, was . now on the 
verge of sharing in the great move­
ment from the Souths which- had 
been gradually increasing during 
the past few years, 'but had been 
directed almost entirely to the 
* North-W ist provinces. This year 
it would to ta l over 150,030 people, 
and. th is  " sp ilin g . over the brim” of 
the '100,030,000 in the United Stages 
would extend to B. C. He saw a 
vidon of all the valleys . from the 
boundary to the C. P. R.. majuu line 
occupied  ^ to their entire capacity 
with settlers. He concluded by 
tHamkiiig the  Mayor, on behalf of 
the .Association, for the very kind 
welcome extended by the people of 
Kelowna.
Mr. R. H. C a m ^ 'c ^ j Director of
Forest th e  In ter*
f Carriitlieri
ie rn . *i
T hree D ays of F un  and  F rolic
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY &  THURSDAY, 
September 17th, 18th and 19th
B aseball T ournam ent
Football T ournam ent 
L acrosse  T ournam en t
L aw n  T en n is  T ournam ent 
Polo  T ournam ent
Motor Boat R aces
Field Sports, Rifle Shooting , 
A quatic  Sports
GRAND HISTORICAL PAGEANT
illu s tra tin g  the  p rogress of events 
since the founding o f  the  first w hite 
settlem ent in  1812,
T rad e s  Procession 
D ecorated M otor C a r P a ra d e
TWO BIO DISPLAYS OF FIREWORKS
A rranged by H it t  Bros, of Seattle . T h e  most 
e laborate  ever shown in th e  Interior
G rand  Confetti C arn ival en M asque 
on the  closing evening
COME AND HELP KAMLOOPS CELEBRATE
Single F a te  from a ll points on C .P .R . .
• For P rogram m e an d  fu rth e r information, 
address—
Hon. Sec., Celebration Committee, 
3-5 • Kamloops, B .p .
=nt * BOBEBS5TCSC5
u> -'■lit%
the forenoon, for the purpose of h earin g  
com plaints a g a in s t the  assessm ent a s  
m ade by  the A ssessor, a n d  for rev ising  
and correcting the  assessm ent roll.
G . H . DUNN,
C ity C lerk . •
City C lerk’s Office, K elow na, B. C ., 
Ju ly  15th, 1912. 51-5
N O T IC E
T he Lefevre esta te  w ill not be re­
sponsible for debts contracted  w ithout 
o rders from the  executors, o r an y  
a rrangem ent w ith  them  for a  line  of 
credit;—T he executors only  have, a u th ­
ority  to  sell stock or fa rm  produce.
For S a le—A  quan tity  of fine tim othy 
hay .
By o rder of the E xecutors,
■ '■'-■ per .
2-4 D . L lo y d -Jo n es
G. H E. HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
-  taken of the Baby ? -
P hone 199 PENDOZI St.. KELOWNA
James Clarke,
Building* Contractor.
E stim ates fu rn ished  on a l l  k in d s  of 
work. Job  bin;
K
M
r &  Valuer
KELOWNA,
G K O J j  K .  IUTCH1]
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d i  
K ELO W NA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attendc v:
We are open to take contrsM ‘'>
Moving Buildings 
Pile Driving, f ,  .r.,
CLARKE & BURNS, - *f' '• "? 3
/Box 131 V:-'x iS,V.-'iVr'-' Vs'CS' ' M s
"r’'SM
TflUJVSbAY, {AtfOUBT 15, ltfl2 Q BE  KELOWNA CduiifEfc AND 0  JCAflAdAN bftdU A R D lflf
* m  * i * *
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
limited.
We have for sale lots oil Abbot Street, live 
minutes walk from the C.P.R. and one min­
ute from the Park. These lots are the “ very 
thing"' for the man who has to live itvc.ose 
touch with his work in the town, yet who 
desires to have a home with the attractions 
of shade in summer and shelter in winter. 
There is also easy access to the Lake and its 
sandy beach for recreation.
The lots have sixty feet frontage on Abbott 
Street, by 100 to 120 in depth, and are on 
sale only through the agency of our City
office. *
We wish to get into touch with the intend­
ing purchaser and discuss prices and terms.^
Phone No. 5. Office: Keller Block.
Not only will you find
g re a te s t  p o ssib le  v a r ie ty  here ,
the prices have been cut low. M ake out a list of 
what you want to-day, bring it in and let us figure on itto -  
. gether. T he best quality only carried in everything.
S ituated  w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it  commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake  and surrounding  country.
ID E A L  FR U IT S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A R K E T
T here  is only one Glenmore; don’t  m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirab le  property.
j f  you wish a  cheap b u ild ing  lot or an  acre of land  ca ll on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
, J u s t  four blocks from the centre of the town. P rice s  low. 
j ; easy , m onthly paym ents if so desired.
FIRE INSURANCE
; ; W e represent oply the best board  companies.
Perm s
T H E
Lands,
I V f > 1 '  ^ 11. 1(1 ' V
B . C.
U -V - _ ,*«?! ' ' ,,r ... 11
IRRIGATION CONVENTION
Cwntiaued from  ptg« 2
be obtained d u rin g  the d rillin g  of 
these wells which m ight lead to the 
opening up of such valuable n a tu ra l 
resources as coal, gas, oil or precious 
m etals,
T H E R E F O R E  HE IT  K E S O L V E I) 
T H A T  tlie Government of B ritish Col­
um bia he urgently  requested to take 
the necessary steps tow aids putting 
down test holes throughout the Prov­
ince, and set aside the required  funds 
for same.
W H E R E A S the consummation of 
the work of th is  Association in II. C. 
requ ires special attention and effort in 
accordance witli the conditions of the 
province,
HE IT  R E S O L V E D  th a t a  com­
mittee of B.C. delegates w ith a  local 
secretary  be appointed to deal with 
irrigation , dry  farm ing aiul forestry 
subjects, keeping in touch witli the 
ag ricu ltu ra l and forestry departm ents 
of the federal and provincial govern­
ments and the perm anent secretary  
and executive of the Association at 
C algary .
R E S O L V E D , th a t in view of the 
m any im portant questions concerning 
irrigation  m atters in B ritish  Columbia 
which icqu irc  public consideration, it 
is advisable th a t a  special meeting of 
the Association shall be held in B rit­
ish Columbia in D ecem ber 1912, and 
th a t the Executive Committee is hereby 
authorized to convene the m eeting on a 
date  to be a rranged .
W H E R E A S the committee in a tten ­
dance a t the nineteenth N ational I r ­
rigation  Congress report th a t the a t­
tendance upon th a t convention is a step 
in the right direction in b ring ing  closer 
together the irrigation  in terests of the 
Dominion of C anada and of the United 
S tates, and thereby b ring ing  about a  
better understand ing  of the use and 
proper d istribution  of Irrig a tio n  w ater, 
BE IT  T H E R E F O R E  R E S O L V ­
ED , th a t it is the sense of th is Conven­
tion th a t the Executive appoint the 
S ecretary  and two delegates to rep re­
sent the W estern C an ad a  Irriga tion  
Association a t the tw entieth  N ational 
Irriga tion  Congress, to be held at S a lt 
L ake  City the la tte r p a r t of Septem ber 
and the beginning of October, and th a t 
the delegates make a  special report of 
any m atters th a t m ight be of especial 
in terest to the W estern C an ad a  I r r ig a ­
tion Association.
R E S O L V E D , th a t the forms of 
agreem ent used by com panies for the 
supply or conveyance of w ater for i r r i ­
gation purposes or for the supply of 
electric power for irrig a tio n  pum ping 
shall be made on forms approved by 
the Lieut.-Gov.-in-Council.
The Convention then adjourned 
u n til evening, when the  h a ll was 
filled by a very laoige audience, 
considerably outnum bering  t h i  a t­
tendance on the  previous n ig h t and 
including m any laldiies.
The firs t item  on th e  program m e 
wais a  vivid po rtraya l of lum bering 
and saw m illing operations by 
means of m oving p ictu res shown 
by Mr. R. Duncan, of Dream land. 
The films w ere very 'clear and  showr 
, efl in teresting  stages from  th e  fell-
f  i —.n*' kiiirro 'fiMftai ifn r.rWlVprsiOlTl
sources, C. P. It., his p a t r  on ," I r r i­
gation  aa Applied to , F o restry ,” 
was read  by Prof. Boss, of T oron to  
University*
The Inst speaker, Mr. John  T. 
Burns, Executive S ecretary  of the  
In te rna tiona l Dry-FurmLng Congress, 
Lethbridge, Alta., proved to  be n 
"live w in;” and a f».»r..ible omul con­
vincing speaker, who brightened his 
rem arks w ith  pungent piece* of hu­
mour. He was there  to invite  all 
and sundry  to a tte n d  the  Congress, 
which w ill be held during  the week 
commencing 21nt October, and he was 
not ulow in taking issue, to  u certain  
ex ten t w ith  some of the stutem eiita 
made by previous speakers. He em ­
phasised the danger of dam age due 
to over-irrigation and pointed o u t  
th a t the chief need was to conserve 
the m oisture in th e  soil instead  of 
reckoning how much wa te r  should be 
added to it. Thousands of acres of 
Llnv’fumoUH Greeley ixitalo  land in Ooi- 
loriulo hud been ruined because people 
there were w ater hogs. Too much 
w a ter clogged the surface of the soil 
by cem enting to g e th e r t he sm all par­
ticles, 'and in alkaline soils developed 
ulieuli by draw ing it up from the sub­
soil. lie  said there was to ,be an en­
tirely  new scieuice of irrigation , and 
irrigation  conventions, ho prophesied, 
Would take up the m a tte r  iin a new 
light;—the problem of conserving the 
m oisture till ait full 4 from  the  clouds. 
Dry farm ing  was succesHful. Last 
year, 50 XaJr'mens in M ichigan prac­
ticed it and secured good crops in a 
season of drought, w hen the  crop! 
all round them  w ere a fa ilu re . He pro­
mised Lethbridge would do th e  same 
us Kelowna and throw  open its  hemes 
to the v isiting delegates, there  would 
be accommodation loir all, no m a tte r  
how many came. The Congress would 
be the la rgest ag ricu ltu ra l congress 
in the w orld, w ith nine sections to 
handle different phases of the  sub­
ject. Simultaneously, the  Congress of 
F arm  Women would be held, a t which 
last year the a ttendance  num bered 
250. lie  extended a h earty  invitation 
to a 11 to come to  th e  Congress ‘and 
bring w ith them exh ib its  of produce 
grow n w ithout irrig a tio n  by dry 
farm ing methods.
This concluded the syllabus for Pile 
evening, and the Convention adjourn­
ed un til 3 p.m. next day, th is  morn­
ing being devoted to a m o to r ex­
cursion th rough Glenmore, Ellison 
and R u tland  to th e  Belgo-Canadim  
F ru it Land Co.’s irrig a tio n  wor.k3 a t 
E ig h t Mile Creek, w here luneh was 
screed. U nfortunately, heavy showers 
of ra in  married the pleasure of the 
outing, and coming a f te r  the  per­
fect w eather of Tuesday and Wed­
nesday—representative of ordinary 
Dry "Belt sum m er conditions—the 
unfavourable change is disappoint­
ing, bu t it will nu t in te rfe re  w ith 
the success of the C onvcntim , w hich 
is undoubted.
The rem ainder of the proceedings 
will app a r  in next w eek's "Courier.”
valley d u rin g  the p ast week, exam in­
ing its soil and resources, so a s  to form 
an independent opinion, and  expressed 
him self as very much pleased with 
w hat he  saw  an d  entire ly  satisfied,
^JL'he Polo Club w ill hold the ir an- 
mini G ym khana on the Sports A ssocia­
tion Ground on L ab o r Day, Monday, 
Sept. 2nd commencing a t 2.30 »har[i^ 
The following events will be run off: 
bending race, la  lies o n ly ; bending 
race, open ; needle and th read  race, 
lady and gentlem an ; tennis ball race, 
lady and gentlem an ; lad ies ' driving 
competition ; V. C. race ; stick and 
hall race ; jum ping over hurd les ; pos­
tilion race over hurdles ; jxitalo race ; 
costume race. Posters witli de ta ils  of 
events and rules for entries will be 
out next week. G. W. M appin, Sec’y.
'A  litimbcr of the m erchants went to 
considerable pains to decorate their 
prem ises in honour of the Irrigation  
Convention, aiul some very attractive 
d isp lays of fru it were im uhyby the 
grocery stores, th a t of the McKenzie 
Co., L td, being especially  inviting. 
Lcquim c Bros. A  Co. and the Morrison* 
Thompson H ard w are  Co. both had 
unique windows, the former a so-called 
Kelowna farm scene of long ago and 
the la tte r a  m in ia tu re  modern irrigated  
orchard , Jbsselyn A  Cooper, Ratten- 
bury A  W illiam s and E llio tt A  Cope­
land also had very a ttractive windows, 
both of fru it and the .tobacco grown ami 
c igars  m anufactured  by the B ritish 
North Am erican Tobacco Co.
BU SIN ESS LOCALS 
(R ate: 3 cents per word', first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub- 
sequeht insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c,
Each in itia l, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
THE CANADIAN BANK
SIR EDMUND WALKER,, C .V .O , ^ L IX ,' D .C -L , P residen t
ALEXANDER LAIRD Jf)H N  AIRD
G eneral Manage^, , A ssistan t G eneral M anager
%■ .*t
C A PIT A L , $ 1 5 * 0 0 0 , REST, $12,500,000
I TOURISTS AND
The Canadian Bulk of Commerce, by reason of its large number of branches in 
every Province of. Canada,, with direct representation in London, Eng., New York, 
Bart Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore., Mexico and St. John’s Nfld., with Agents and 
Corespondents in every part of the world, is able to offer unsurpassed facilities to the 
travelling public, enabling them to obtain money in the simplest way at any point on 
their journey the world oyer. The Travellers’ Cheques and Letters of Credit issued 
by Bank overcome the annoying difficulties of obtaining funds abroad, especially
in placeaWhere identification is difficult ,  ^ ' 1
* Cheques andDrafta on all the countries of tho world, drawn in sterlings francs, 
marks, lirei kronen, etc* can bB cashed or purchased at reasonable rates. 8.0
ts? V' - '• . .. - ‘
KELOWNA BRANCH 
I H. G. PANGMAN... -  -  Manager :
I ________ __ —
' MOvwSxpeditiouslirbyMOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
TvTTv
tog' of huge treesi to their, comversiom 
into lumiber. The humanous itode was 
touched on Ltd several views of lum ber 
jacks engaged in th e ir  favourite d i­
version of "biirltog” or rap id ly  ro ll­
ing a log under the  im petus of th e ir 
calked shoes, and the trag ic  by rea l­
istic. p ictures of the  devastation 
w rought by fo rest fires.
Hon. . W. R. Ross expressed the  
thanks of the Convention toi the 
Dream land m anagem ent fo r thie sp lin- 
did p ic tu res shown. In  in troducing 
the f ir s t  speaker, Dr- S. F o rtie r, 
Chief of Irriga tion  Investigation , Ex­
perim ental S ta tio n  Brunch, U. S. De­
p artm en t of A gricu ltu re , th e  chair­
man s ta ted  t h a t  the governm ent had 
secured th a t gentlemain’3 services for 
a. m onth o r  tw o to  investigate  ir­
riga tion  conditions and adm in istra ­
tion in the province, and  som e oif bis 
recommendations w ere being already 
acted  upon. He announced th a t  a 
num ber of residen t d is tr ic t engin­
eers would be appointed, each of 
whom would be a m em ber of the Wa-, 
te r  Board in v irtue o f h is  office, so 
th a t  w a te r  questions could 'be taken  
up w ith them  locally instead  of ta k ­
ing them  to  Victoria,.
Dr. F o rtie r devoted him self ohief- 
ly to the legal side of irr ig a tio n  and 
the du ty  of th e  governm ent to  enSict 
such legislation as w ould avoid ru in ­
ous litigation  such as had • Beggared 
thousands of fa rm ers  in  the w estern  
S tates. He praised th e  W yoming w a­
te r  laiw, which, fo r 20  years, had  de­
livered th a t  s ta te  from  troub le  ; ov­
e r  w a ter disputes, and he ■ believed 
the  B. C. Waiter Act w as also a good 
m easure in th a t  respect. In  one as­
pect, however, B. C. had gone to  ex­
trem es, in forbidding tra n s fe r  of v. 
';tex r ig h ts  from  one parcel of land 
hfcother. T his w as a m istake, he 
d tiought, as i t  would be to  the  ad­
vantage of the  coun try  to  provide for 
such transfers, w ith  p roper safe- 
guards,QiHe spoke a t  len g th  on the  
proper duty of waiter, a {standard fo r 
which had  no’t  ye t been established, 
a lthough  m any leg islatu res and. au­
thorities had  a ttem p ted  to  s trike  
one. The old idea w as one inch per 
acre, which w as very excessive, and 
now 'the average am ount judged suf­
ficient would w ork oult to  a li t t le  elv­
e r  one^fourth of an  inch p e r acre. 
Tw enty-tw o years ago, Wyoming fix­
ed the du ty  of w a te r  a t  one' cubic 
foot per second fo r each 70  acres,, but 
th a t  w as. apparen tly  too much. He 
strong ly  endorsed co-operative sche­
m es to  irrig a tio n  d is tric ts , which 
were much preferable to  s ta te  aid. 
Public opinion, in B. C. yvas g row ing  
more and more in favour ,of local con­
tro l o f irrigation  en terp rises, and he 
th o u g h t th e  feeling should be encour­
aged.
Mr. H. W. Grunsky, of Oregon, foil-' 
owed with ai brief address on "Mo­
dern W ater Laws,” and a number of 
extremely interesting lantern slides 
were shown, depicting .orchard scenes 
and various methods of irrigaiLotni in 
th e : West, East a<dd South.
In the unavojr l absence of Mjr. 
R. D. Pxittte, Vtendent of F fc
Local and Personal News-
Mr. N. H aynes w as a  passenger to 
Vancouver on F riday .
M rs. Moffet and fam ily, of E nderby, 
w ere visiting  in town la s t  week.
D r. G addes returned on S a tu rd ay  
from a  motor tr ip  to the p ra irie s .
Mrs. J .  B. Knowles returned on F r i ­
day  from a visit to Penticton.
Among the passengers re turn ing  
from the Coast on T uesday  were Mr. 
-and:M rs.L . V. Rogers, and  M iss A nna 
K night.
Mrs. J .  Cottingham , of W innipeg, 
w as a  visitor a t the home of M r. and 
M rs, F u lle r  la s t week.
ML and  Mrs. B. A. Moorhouse :ar 
rived from Penticton yesterday  m orn­
ing- -
Mr. and  Mrs. A. E . T ay lo r, of E n ­
derby , spent a  few d ays la s t week in 
the city.
M rs. W . B. P ease and  her daugh ters. 
M isses D ora and M ary, a re  spending  
a  few' weeks, cam ping a t W estbank,
M rs. S. D, Colquette and  children  
left th is  m orning on a  visit to Toronto. 
T hey w ill be absent several weeks.
Rev. J . W. Davidson, M rs. Davidson; 
and fam ily left for a  tr ip  to the E ast, 
th is  m orning.
" M rs. J .  Cottingham ,. of W innipeg, 
w as a  visitor a t the home of Mr. and  
M rs, F u ller, la s t week.
.M r. E . L . W ard, secre ta ry  pf the 
local P oultry ' Associatioji, went to 
Vancouver on F rid ay  to attend  a  
m eeting of the Provincial A ssociation.
M r. R. B. K err w as a  passenger out­
w ard  bound on S unday , to spend a  
couple of weeks touring  the provinces 
of A lb erta  and S askatchew an .
Mips M. H artin  left la s t  F r id ay  for 
the Coast cities, w here she w ill q-t- 
ktend  the m illinery openings for the 
autum n season, in Vancouver, V ictoria, 
S eattle , an d . also in Spokane. .She. 
w ill be absent for several weeks.
T he speci al m eeting 
Council scheduled for T u esd ay  morn­
ing  did n o t ' m aterialize, as  the City 
F a th e rs  decided in the  committee meet­
ing  on M onday evening th a t, an  e x tra  
session w as unnecessary.;:;;
Dr. and M rs. M athison returned , on 
F r id a y  from a  visit ti) E a s te rn  points, 
d u rin g  w hich they assis ted  to celebrate , 
a t  Belleville, Ont., the golden w edding 
of the Doctor’s paren ts, who a re  s till 
both hale and  hearty . , .......  ; s ; .
M r. A .: W. Bowsfer retulrned on W ed­
nesday from the Vancouver Exhibitldn , 
where he had charge of an  exh ib it of 
tobabco leaf and c ig a r m anufactu ring  in 
the in terests  of the B ritish  N orth  A m er­
ican Tobacco Co., L td . >
M r. W. Dodson w as a  passenger; to 
Edmonton on W ednesday. From  th a t 
point he w ill go to  the P eace  R iver 
cpurlitry in  an  effort to re-locate some' 
m ining claim p discovered in  the  ea r ly  
d ays an d  n ear the  p resen t C. N . R. 
supreys.- ; / ;.j J 
^ r .  Heh'ry' M^iincan of M arietta.,1 
M inn.» hasi purchased through R atten  
bury  and  W illiam s, twp ten-acre  or­
ch ard s  on the j K. L> O- h e d c ly  a t  a  
very good figure. D r. D uncan m ay 
settle in  the n ear fu tu re : in  the  O rch ard  
C ity.
Lt.-C ol. R . A. C arru th e rs , of the 
In d ian  A rm y, a  bro ther of M r. E . M. 
C arru th e rs  and cousin  of M r. R. 
C a r r u th e r s ,  sp e n t se v e r  ah.h®1;
Dr. MuthiHon, den tist. Telephone 89.
T here hao been too much rowdyism 
uud yelling in town of recen t u lghto 
to nuit d tix eaa  of quiet tastes, Om 
R egatta  n ig h ts , th e re  w as a dls- 
gruceful hullaballoo kicked up by 
came cra*y Idiot who am used hlm- 
oelf by going round the town how ling 
a t frequen t in te rva ls  like a drunken 
Coinimcbe Indian o r  a coyote th a t, 
hud tuken a good feed of "loou^’ 
plant. The Impression produced upon ■ 
the inlmla Of visitors from  outside 
points m ust h iv e  bcon, fa r  from fa­
vourable, and it is auirely time tlia t 
the au th o rities  pu t down suolt trer- 
Inirous pirooeedings w ith  a s trong  
la jid . On S atu rday  n ight, some would- 
be wnlgs, whoae sense of hum our 
consists in playing spiteful and mean ' 
tricks ujvon o thers, amused them sel­
ves by opening a ohlekcn coop in a 
rancher’s wagon stand ing  on the 
s tre e t and guffaw ing w ith  all the 
noise the echo in th e ir  em pty skulls 
could produce at the e ffo rts  of the  
man in charge of the wagon to re ­
capture the poultry  Of course the  
men 'were too cowardly to  dare  to  do 
it before his fa c e ; all individuals of 
th a t type are cowards as well as oadu. 
Two of the birds were not recovered 
end the rem ainder were secured only 
th rough  the paid assistance of various 
tumuli boys. While the te am ste r could 
not tell who opened the  ooo-p, the  
jeers of those wfio m ust have  been ■ 
the guilty ones so maddeined him th a t  
lu,‘ had difficulty  in res tra in in g  him ­
self from 'punching tlieLr heads, mid 
if the police Wish to preserve tho 
peace, they sliould endeavour to s top  
the rowdyism and malicious misohiff 
which is no cred it to the  town.
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  and Specifications P rep ared  
and estim ates given for public  B uild­
ings, Town auu Country Residences.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
FOR SALE
320 ACRES, NOT LOGGED.
STOCK:—4 mares; one in foal; one fresh cow and 
calf, 1 waggon, 1 spring waggon, 1 buckboard, l  cutter,
1 set sleighs, 1 plough, 1 double plough, 1 set harrows,^
2 cultivators, 1 garden seeder, 1 mounted grindstoner*!" 
derrick outfit, 1 blacksmith outfit, various tools and house­
hold effects. 2200 ft. 20 x 12 flume, 30 ricks wood, 30 tons 
hay, 2 acres potatoes and other vegetables, 3 acres of or­
chard, mostly bearing, 2 acres small fruit. Everything 
goes with property at $75.00 per acre, $10,000 down, 
balance to be arranged at 5 per cent.
Before the location of the C. N. R. Depot be­
came known we had secured the exclusive' sale of 
some thirty lots on St. Paul and Ellis Streets , and 
Clement Avenue. The lots all lie between the 
depot and present business section. We are offer­
ing these lots for sale, while they last at GROUND 
FLOOR PRICES.
Call and S ee  Us.
HARVEY m . DUGGAN
TH E ONLY W AY
T he advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity o f ,
K E L O W N A , B. C.
are  obvious. Send for my list of properties. My experience 
of tw en ty  y ears  stand ing , ensures my being conversant with, 
good buys, both for speculation and  investment. The p a s t . 
lias shown W hat th is  beautiful d is tric t is. capab le  of 
p ro ducing ; it h a s  i t s —...
FUTURE ASSURED ~
If you a re  in terested  in th is , write for full p a r t ic u la r s .to
E. W . W IL K IN SO N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P .O . Box 251, Kelowna, B .C , 
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R EA G E IN S U R A N C E
REAL
, and
INSURANCE
i
.. \ ; . ; 
!  A '
11* t‘
/ a Steamboating
E. E. Ilanklnson, KeloWna, ti$.
O u t  C. I \  R. WjIAUK 
Kksikknck : ’Phone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
W ell equipped with steam  
linand gaso e boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Partins Cat£ cd
To all parts of the. Lake
'rjit/ftaoA.v,. i w a m ?  tote
GUT COUNCIL
O x it lu u rU  fftxn pgg»  1
M. Poor t  
form erly 
58, Plan 
the Grand
i
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
You Should 
Get That i
launch or row boat repaired and 
repainted. F irst-c lass  work at 
m oderate prices
We have a  splendid stock of 
motor boat accessories, gasoline 
•and fresh batteries alw.ays 
on hand
J O N E S  & NEW BY
BOAT BUIIDEUS & MACIIINISTS
WATER STREET
’PUONB: 179
Next to
City Power House
Z*o*e
LUM BER
Hough or P ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Fite.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
KELOW NA
I
• m• • • • • > • • • • • •
We. are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
^ G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
A lette(r from  M in  J. 
s ta ted  th a t  the  land 
own ’d by h*r in Hloek 
won now ow7ii;l by 
Pacific LniiJ Co.
The Inand in question is support­
ing n flno enap of Cuiiidiaii thistles, 
mid the Coii/neU desired to Ira vie tile 
noxious weeds rein »VHyJ. Tire m at­
te r  was refiinre 1 to A ll. Copeland's 
committee.
A le t te r  from •loiin B ath  ’irlsind, 
M ami f net iirera’ Agent, Vancouver, 
U. C., enqulrLmg If t h » City was in 
the m arket for fk v -flg h tin g  appar­
atus, was filed.
A le t te r  was received from Mr. 
S'. 1). Cobpiette, ongm eer In ch irgo  
ill lh*' 1’oiwvr House, s ta t in g  th a t 
the boiler capacity a t  the  City 
p lan t 'would so jn  be inadequate.
Aid. Butherlaiml said th a t iif tthey 
could jiossibly . g  >t th ro u g h  the 
w in ter it would be b e tte r  to inves­
tigate' the  Diesel oil engine propos­
ition ilium illstnl, more steam  power 
apparatu s a t p resen i.
M uyor don a , agreed  w ith  th.*B 
vi !vv, un i  it was decided to d iio u s s  
the im atter w ith  o th e rs  in commit­
tee.
A comimunicn Lon, w as received 
from the C nnuJlrn M unicipal Jo u r­
nal, (inquiring if the City of Kel­
owna w i l l 'd  to  be rep resm tod  In the  
M unicipal Year Hook, an im portant 
publication giving ' inform ation on 
all the m unicipalities ilu the  Domin­
ion. Filed.
The. question of fram ing  a by- 
Juw to raise money for, the proposed 
s tre e t im provem ents on B ernard  
Avu*. and Pemdozi St. then arose. .It 
was suggested  t h a t  the  Bernard 
Ave. w ork be extended up to Ellis 
St. and Pendozi St. improvem ent 
to Mill Creek bridge. Two distinct 
sums will have to be aacuired for the 
Work, if it is decided to g> ahead 
w ith it a t once, and .th e re fo re  a 
d ifferent foot fro n tag e  p roperty  
tax.
As the noon ho u r had passed, the 
Council agreed to  hold a com m ittee 
m eeting of th e  whole on Monday 
evening a/hd a special Council m eet­
ing the following m orning, when 
the w hile  question wo ui 1 be f m-illy 
decided
The Council them . adjourned' un til 
Tuesday, A ugust 18.
D’Arvy T a t  •, C o n trac to r P. W eiih a » l  
Chi-if E ng ineer Colaghan, it  w as  de- 
cl led t i n t  th  ‘ coiiiflueriee of th e  Bqua- 
misb and CbcakaanuH rivers, iiltoul 
eleven miles from Newport, will be 
th.; s ta r t in g  place of the 1 me be­
tw een Vancouver a n l  F o r t Ueeirge. 
C learing the r ig h t of way and the 
construction of th e  wagon r .u d  fo r  
the hauling  of nuiqd.es will n a t­
urally  be th  ■ firs t work. In  eon-
nectioui w ith th ii, Mr. Welch ban 
already ordered g rad ing  o u tfits  to 
be shipped to N ewport ikiiJ  th e  men 
to be mint by rail, iviul Mr. Welch 
is au th o rity  for th ;  s ta tem  *n th a t 
work- will comm >nce within, a week 
mud th a t  w ith in  fo u r weeks th e  12- 
inile s tre tc h  to Lillooct will he
dotted w ith  construction camps 
Work w ill also s ta r t  a t  th e  F o rt 
(1 conge en-1 nex t spring . Be v oral
tria l lin *s between Point A tkinson 
and Newport are being run  owing 
to th f  engineering <!i f.ouities pro 
sented.
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
During the th ree  m onths, Ap/ril .1 
to .June 33, of the cu rren t fiscal 
year, 375,84 1 immigrant** a rr iv ­
ed iu Cumuli. Of thin num ber 121,- 
1)98 arrived  a t oee.m port* and 58,- 
848 from th :  U ni.eJ S ta tes . ■
The li/nirkor comirni-tsion ’rs oif M .ni­
tre  al lare consideirurig p irns for the 
construction of th re e  new , g ra in  
elevators in the near fututne. Each 
of these elevators will have a capa­
city of 11,.500,003 bush is , the th ree  
giving , a to ta l capacity  of 7,500,- 
OOO bushels.
Vegreville is now .ahie to an­
nounce th a t  n a tu ra l gas exists 
there. The tow n council decided to  
issue debentures to the  ex ten t of 
$24,000 to cover the cost oli bering 
operations. W ork has a lready  been 
commenced. The prospect of ob­
taining a I r r g ;  supply is excellent.
WiJh more th).n 1,031 case* of ty ­
phoid fever w ith in  th ree  diays, OttaXva 
is facing today a repetition ' of the 
epidemic th a t  only six m onths ago 
caused m ore th an  203 deaths there . 
Bad w a te r  is believed ta  be respon­
sible for the epidemic, and in . m any 
p a rts  of the c ity  th e  supply has 
been cu t off.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
PH O N E NO. 20.
C  h  e r  r y  w o o d
-Fresh Milk and Cream 
! supplied daity tb any 
; . . part of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin (SL Poole’s 
—- Store —
The B. C. Copper Company h as  a 
paiy ro ll of Beventy-five men a t  Yoigt 
camp, n ear P rinceton. Ore con­
ditions are proving very satisfac to ry  
amd; a big miming camp U now in the 
m aking *
Hr. Charles M attei, a rep resen ta ­
tive of the colonial governm ent cf 
M alta, is in B ritish  Columbiii m ak­
ing investigations in to  labour and 
crop -condLLhs w ith  a  view to  the 
possibility of a num ber of M altese 
coming here *o se ttle .
I t  is estim ated  th a t  fully 25,000 
men will be requ ired  n ex t m onth in 
Saskatchew an alone, to commence 
operations on the h a rv est, and 
plans are  a lready  being m ade to g e t 
this num ber from  tbe Easteinn prov­
inces. The governm en t is tak in g  a
West to  g e t 
i t  is hoped
hand in help ing  th e . 
labour th is  year, and 
th a t the  h ired  m an problem  in the  
w heat grow ing d is tr ic ts  will be re ­
duced to a minim um  th is  au tum n.
A , record of a. peculiar character 
wiais made on S a tu rday  in provincial 
cricket, a t Beacon Hill, V ictoria, 
w hen the Men’s Own . team  scored 
only 3 ru n s  in th e ir  f ir s t  innings 
against Col wood. The ru n s  were 
all made by one man, the  o th e r  ten  
ta lly ing  "ducks’ eggs,” and there  
were no ex tras. The Colwootl bowl­
ers consequently had  rem arkably  
fine analyses, v iz : Welch. — 4.2
overs, 4 m ailen3, O runs, 5 w ickets; 
Radfoord—4 overs, :2 maidens, 3 
runs, 5 w iekats.
It; is understood th a t  one o f the 
resu lts  of recen t in te rn a tio n a l w ire- 
l.e s  congress h - l i  ia  London Lt 
which Canada w as rep resen ted  by 
Deputy M in ister of N aval Service 
Diobiarats a n !  S uperin tenden t of Do­
minion W ireless E dw ards, wrill be 
th a t th e  various governm ents w.ll 
m ake w ir,le ss  e q iip m .n ; oa lake 
and oCeain -going vessels compulsory.
COAL
Nicola lump -
l;; * ' . ■ ■ .
Pennsylvania hard 
Wellington lump
- $10.00 ton
- $17.50 “
- $13.00 a
M A SO N S’
Sam ples of coal located  n e a r Ash­
croft are said  to be of vieiry fine 
quality . A rth u r Thom pson and 
P au l Johnson, who discovered the 
field, have tak en  up  1930 acres of 
land there  and will a t  once incorp­
o ra te  and g e t a company in shape to  
develop the property. When th is  
is dnnei a diamond drill w ill s ta r t  
the  w ork  of ascerta in ing  the  
depth  of the  seam. A vein o f a- 
bout 12ft. is. showing tn  th e  su r­
face. The mine is only twelve miles 
from  the  main line o f the  C P . R. 
an'd k bpur could be p u t in  w ith 
ve-ry little  trouble.
The question of p a t t in g  stam ps 
in  ro lls  for use in s tam p  affix ing  
m achines has been before the  post- 
office departm en t fo r same tim e. 
Num erous applications have been re ­
ceived from  business men, insurance 
companies and  o th e r  la rg e  firm s 
doing business th ro u g h o u t th e  coun­
try  and  the  d ep artm en t has decided 
to comply w ith  th e  request which 
has been m ade and. is now in a po­
sition to supply these, stam ps, in  
the  one and  two cent denom inations 
in ro lls  o f 500.
W. HAUG
’Flum e 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
ieddiog Plants, etc.
n. B. 0. LYSONS
Ofecfifeouses Kelowna, B.C.
Vws;:. ft"f : « w \ <
, The largest clock in ' Canada or 
on the Pacific coast will be set in 
motion early next week: on the top 
of the new Vancouver block, which 
is being erected o/u Granville street 
for "Mr. Dominick Bunns, by the 
Norton Griffiths Steel Construc­
tion Company. Th- four faces of 
this clock are each twenty-two feet 
in diameter. The glass contained 
in the dial weighs four tows and is 
seven-eighths of aw inch in thick­
ness. . The. minute hands are eleven 
feet long and the hour hands about 
eight feet. \
As 'a (result of the. inspection of the 
proposed starting  point of the  pacific 
and Groat Eastern railway^ Ly Mr.
HARNESS MAKER
30 years’ constant 
making and re­
pairing harness
\:
\
i NEXT TO DREAMLAND
3-tf.
• '. .A '
TO OUR PATRO NS
I I is oui earnest intentions in selling 'U'jie L icckno B oot, to place before you 
.sometijjijg in the footwear line that has hitherto been impossible to obtain
elsewhere. There is nothing but the very best Leather and Findings used In The 
manufacture of L eckiic B o o t s .
L128
M en’s 9-in. Chrome K ip M iner ; c ir. vam p; raw - 
hide counter ; w ing tip  and  back stay  ; double 
sole and slip  ; H u n g arian  nailed ; 24 
gauge sole ; 582 last. R etail p r ic e . .. $ 6 . 0 0
Sam e as  above; not I lu n g a i i in  nailed. 
R etail p r ic e ............................... ............. $5.75 R etail p r ic e ..........
L I 94
French K ip  M iner ; 9-in. h igh ; cir. vamp ; out­
side counter ; raw hide back stay , same 
sole, etc., as L064. R etail p rice . . . .  $6.50
Sam e as L194 
R etail p r ic e . . .
not H ungarian nailed.
$ 6 . 0 0
1.119
M en’s /10-in. Logger ; chrome k ip  ; inside counter; 
double sole and slip  ; pegged ; s tan d a rd  screw 
reinforced ; calked. R etail . p r ic e . . . .  $7.00
Sam e as above; not calked. R etail
p r ic e . .................. ............... .... ................ $ 6 . 0 0
NOTICE. The McKenzie Co., Ltd. have purchased the Grocery Depart • 
ment of our business, but they have not taken over bur Grocery Book 
Debts. All accounts up to July 31st, are payable to us at the old staind.
THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED
When you are entertaining Regatta or
and
guests and are as 
as you can be, remember nothing 
one better than something fresh
sliced or 
some fresh fruit 
or Apricots.as or
you ever
use << yy
and 
Add a
U S e  the Egg-
c a n s  f o r  2 5  c e n ts )
We aim to sell the best of everything and to give the bfest of service.
Our Watchwords, QUALITY-SERVICE
L I 99
M en’s Chrome K ip 10-in. Logger ; sole leather 
outside counter ; vamp calf-lined '; double sole nitd 
long t a p ;  pegged ; reinforced with ^ _  _ ■
stan d a rd  screw ; calked. R etail price
Same as above; not calked or lined. _......  $6.50
*: ■
V
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